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1. Streetfoods moetengelegaliseerd worden.
Ditproefschrift
2. Street foods en andere niet-thuisbereide voedingsmiddelen vormen belangrijke bronnen
van vet en daardoor tevens van energie voor de armen in de steden in
ontwikkelingslandenenleverenzoeenbijdrage aan hunvoedselzekerheid.
Ditproefschrift
3. Voeding kan een belangrijke bijdrage leveren aan de kwaliteit van leven van mensen in
ontwikkelingslanden die lijden aan HIV/AIDS. De relatie tussen voeding en HIV/AIDS
verdient danook meer aandacht.
4. Versnippering van natuurgebieden heeft niet alleen een negatieve invloed op het
overleven van de leuk uitziende zeldzame plantensoorten, maar ook op algemene
vegetatievormende soorten. De gevolgen van versnippering zijn dan ook erger dan tot
nutoewordt aangenomen.
N.a.v. D.A.P. Hooftman, 2001
5. Welvaart isdedoorgangsfase tussenarmoedeenontevredenheid.
HelmarNahr, Duitseeconomische wetenschapper, 1931-1990
6. Het is onterecht dat de rector ende (co-)promotoren ervan uitgezonderd zijn zich tijdens
de promotieplechtigheidaanhet promotiereglementtehouden.
N.a.v. Promotiereglement Wageningen Universiteit2001, voorschriftenbijartikel8.5
7. Het doden van mensen die doden omte laten zien dat het doden van mensen verkeerd
is,werkt contraproductief.
8. Tijdens een safari in Afrika is het dier met de grootste fenotypische variatie dat te
observeren isdehomosapiens.
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PROPOSITIONS

1. Streetfoodsshouldbelegalised.
Thisthesis
2. Street foods and other non-home prepared foods are important sources of fat and
consequently of energy to poor people living in cities in developing countries andthus
contributetotheirfood security.
Thisthesis
3. Nutritioncanprovideasignificant contributiontothequalityoflifeof people indeveloping
countries living with HIV/AIDS. Hence, the relation between nutrition and HIV/AIDS
deserves moreattention.
4. Fragmentation of nature areas does not only negatively impact thesurvival of the pretty
rare plant species butalsoofthecommon habitat-specific ones.Therefore,theeffectsof
fragmentation aremore severethan previously acknowledged.
BasedonD.A.P. Hooftman, 2001
5. Wealth isthestadium between povertyanddiscontentness.
HelmarNahr, Germaneconomicscientist, 1931-1990
6. It is unjustified that the rector andthe (co-)promotors are excluded from complying with
the promotion rulesduringthepromotion ceremony.
BasedonPromotiereglement Wageningen University, article8.5(Dutch version)
7. Killing people who are killing people to show that killing people is wrong is
counterproductive.
8. During asafari trip inAfrica theanimal with the largest phenotypic variation that canbe
observed ishomosapiens.

Propositions pertaining tothethesis 'Therole of street foods inthediet of low-income urban
residents,thecaseofNairobi'.
Hildavan't Riet
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Abstract
The role of street foods in the diet of low-income urban residents, the case of
Nairobi
PhD-thesisbyHildavan'tRiet,DivisionofHumanNutritionandEpidemiology,
WageningenUniversity,TheNetherlands,5March 2002.
Urbanisation and lack of economic growth have resulted in increasing urban poverty in
developing countries. As urban residents rely on purchasing their foods,food security of the
urban poor is predominantly determined by their purchasing power. Street foods provide
many urban residents with employment and income and consumers with a fast and
inexpensive source of food. The street food trade lacks official recognition in many
developing countries, despite the general assumption that many poor urban families would
be worse off without the availability of street foods. However, little is known to which extent
street foods and other non-home prepared foods actually contribute to the diet of the urban
poor.
A cross-sectional survey among 1011 households from a slum and a low-middle-income
area of Nairobi revealedthat the majority of poor urban households consume street foods at
least once a week. To assess the actual contribution of street foods and other non-home
prepared foods to the diet, a subsample of 302 households was randomly selected. Within
the households individual food intakes of men,women and children aged 9-14 years were
assessed with three 24-hour recalls for each person. Although the level of energy and
nutrient intake was higher in the low-middle-income than in the slum area, total energy
intakewas below recommended daily intakes inallgroups.
Thecontribution of non-home preparedfoods todailyenergy intake rangedfrom 13%for
the children inthe slum to 36%for the men inthe low-middle-income area.The contribution
of non-home prepared foods to fat and protein intake was relatively high, while to
micronutrient intake it was relatively low. Adequacy of energy and nutrient intakes was
similar in consumers and non-consumers from the same area. Street foods were the major
source of non-home prepared foods for men, women and children in the slum area. Kiosk
foods were the main source of non-home prepared foods for the men in the low-middleincomearea,while street andkioskfoods wereequally important sourcesforthewomen and
street foods were the main source for the children from the low-middle-income area. In
combination with an observed relation of increasing socio-economic levels within the areas
and more complicated determinants of non-home prepared food consumption, it is
concluded that non-home prepared foods are an important source of food for all low-income
residents and that especially street foods are the most important source for the poorest
amongthem.
In view of the growing number of urban residents and the increasing number of poor
among them andthe role street foods have in providing food and income to the urban poor,
the street foodtrade deserves recognition by local and national authorities andthe attention
of urban policy makers, in order to improve the opportunities of vendors to ensure their
livelihood and to ensure the availability of cheap, safe and nutritious food for low-income
consumers.
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CHAPTER 1

URBANISATION ANDURBAN POVERTYINSUB-SAHARANAFRICA

Theabsolute numbers ofthe poor aregrowing worldwide andan increasing proportion of the
poor is living in urban areas (Haddad et al., 1999; Popkin & Bisgrove, 1988). The world
population continues to grow, and so does the number of people living in urban areas. The
population growth inurban areas isthecombined result of migrationtothecities and natural
growth (Hussain, 1990;Solomons &Gross,1995).
Wheretheworld population increased with 15%from 1990to2000,the urban population
increased 24% inthe same period. Especially in developing countries, the proportion of the
population living in cities is still growing fast. In Sub-Saharan Africa the total population
increased 3 1 % in the same decade, with a spectacular 64% increase of the urban
population. The proportion of the Sub-Saharan population living in urban areas increased
from26.5to 33.3%(United Nations,2001a).
In many Sub-Saharan African countries the economic growth does not keep up with the
population growth and in several countries the economy is even stagnating. Combined with
high rates of inflation, this results in diminished employment opportunities and increased
cost of living, and consequently in poverty (Bibangambah, 1992; Braun et al., 1993). In
developing countries the majority of the urban poor live in informal settlements at the
periphery of the cities, where the provision of basic services lags behind the fast growing
demands. These so-called slums are characterised by overpopulation, bad housing, limited
or noaccesstosafewatersupplies and proper sanitation (Popkin& Bisgrove, 1988).
Because not enough jobs can be found in the public or private sector, the urban poor
utilise several strategies to obtain food and earn an income. Most of these strategies take
place within the informal sector of the economy (Drakakis-Smith, 1992; Holm, 1992; House
ef al., 1993): people create jobs for themselves, by starting small businesses such as a
bicycle repair shop or a hair salon, get involved in petty trading such as vending food or
second hand cloths, or even start small-scale manufacturing, e.g. brewing local beer. In
addition, urban agriculture is used by some people to grow foods for their own use and to
sell (Mlozi era/., 1992).
URBAN FOOD PATTERNS

In rural areas households mostly rely on cultivating their own food, while in urban areas,
people depend on purchasing most of their food (Popkin & Bisgrove, 1988; Ruel et al.,
1999).Thetypes of products consumed in urban areas alsodiffer fromthe rural areas. Rural
populations inSub-Saharan Africa consume coarse grains, such assorghum and millet, and
roots andtubers astheir mainfoods.Conversely, urban populations rely more on (imported)
riceandwheat andmorefrequently consume processedfoods suchasdairy products, bread
and sugar, resulting in a more varied and balanced diet (Braun et al., 1993; Kennedy &
Reardon, 1994;Ruel etal., 1999).
Time constraints in urban life increase the demand for foods that do not need a long
preparation time, resulting in a tendency by urban residents to prepare less food at the
household level. Consequently, purchases of ready-to-eat foods increase (Popkin &
Bisgrove, 1988; Hussain, 1990; Drenowski & Popkin, 1997). Those ready-to-eat or nonhome prepared foods save time from shopping and cooking, which is very convenient in
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urban settings, where more women are joining the labour force and many people are
working awayfrom home. Inaddition,housing andcooking facilities are not always available
to poor urban dwellers and procuring fuel becomes more costly and difficult (FAO, 1990;
Braun era/., 1993).
FOOD SECURITYAND MALNUTRITION

On average, the nutritional status of children in urban areas is often found to be better than
in rural areas. However, intra-urban differences are large (Hussain, 1990; Atkinson, 1993).
Whenthe urban poor arecomparedtothe ruralcommunities, results on nutritional status are
inconclusive. In some countries, e.g. Peru, Brazil, Nigeria and Zimbabwe, the rural
population isfoundto have a lower nutritional status,while inother countries, e.g.Indonesia,
India and Thailand, the urban poor have lower nutritional status (Atkinson, 1993). In a
review, Haddad etal.(1999)foundthat in most countries boththe absolute number of urban
underweight children and the proportion of total underweight children living in urban areas
areincreasing.
The food security of the urban poor is mainly determined by their purchasing power,
because of their dependence on bought food. Poverty, fluctuations in employment
availability,wage levelsandcommodity pricesstrongly influence their purchasing power and
consequently the food security of their families. In addition, social networks appear to be
weaker in urban than in rural areas, diminishing the options of the urban poor to cope with
changes inincome orprices (Braun etal., 1993;Ruel etal.,1999).
Although enough food may be present in the cities, this food is not affordable and
accessible toall its inhabitants, especially the urban poor.The urban poor earn low incomes,
often on a daily basis and without any certainty of having an income the following day.
Moreover, they usually do not have the opportunity to store large amounts of foods in their
houses. Consequently, foods are bought on a daily basis. Those small quantities are more
expensive per unit than a bulk amount for a whole week would be. The urban poor do not
have the option to buy large amounts in cheap supermarkets, as those are located in more
well-to-do areas of the city, but instead rely on micro-enterprises in the neighbourhood
(Braun etal., 1993;Hartog etal., 1995).
NON-HOME PREPARED FOODS

As mentioned before, in urban settings it is common for people to consume foods that were
not prepared at home.These foods can be described as 'non-home prepared foods', which
we define as "ready-to-eat foods and beverages, processed or fresh, which are acquired
outsidetheconsumer's own place ofliving".
Thus, non-home preparedfoods include allfoodsthat can be bought or acquired outside
the house, and that can be consumed at the location of purchase but also be taken home
and shared with the family. Examples of non-home prepared foods are foods bought at
kiosks, in restaurants or in the streets and foods consumed at the house of a relative or
friend. Kiosksand restaurants are licensedestablishments, while the street foodtrade ispart
of the informal sector of the economy and in many developing countries not a recognised
type of business.
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Forthe urban poor, especially the foods sold onthe streets are seen asthe kind of nonhome preparedfoods that arean important source of fast and inexpensive food (FAO, 1990;
Tinker, 1999). Consequently, research so far has focused on these street foods, while
studies onother sources of non-home preparedfoods arenotavailable.
STREET FOODS

Inthis thesis, street foods are defined as "ready-to-eat foods and beverages, processed or
fresh, which are sold on the streets as opposed to stores and licensed establishments, and
which are sold at a stationary location or by mobile vendors". Important aspects of street
foods to be distinguished are the role of street foods in the economy, the vendors, the
hygiene ofthefoods andtheconsumers.These aspectswill bedescribed inthisparagraph.
Streetfoods'roleintheeconomy
A lot of money is involved in the street food trade, adding up to millions of dollars a year
(Dawson &Canet, 1991; Winarno &Allain, 1991). Street foods create direct employment for
vendors and indirectly in provision of supplies and transport for many urban dwellers that
would otherwise be unemployed (Jayasuriya, 1994; Bhat & Waghray, 2000a). Because
many ingredients of street foods are bought locally, agriculture is also stimulated (FAO,
1990; FAO,1997;Bhat &Waghray, 2000a).
Vendors
Vending street foods is an important strategy used bythe urban poor to provide themselves
with an income. Starting a street food vending business requires little education and low
capital investment. The vendors mostly earn a very reasonable income from selling street
foods,oftenseveraltimesthe local minimum wage (Winarno &Allain, 1991;Tinker, 1997).
Most street food vendors are women, and even in operations where men are selling,
women are often involved in procurement and preparation of the street food products. In
fact,streetfoodenterprises ofteninvolveentirefamilies in procuring rawmaterials, preparing
and cooking the products and finally selling it to the customers (FAO, 1990; Winarno &
Allain, 1991;Tinker, 1997).
Although street foodvending may sound as a homogenic type of business, infact many
aspects of thevendors and their trade differ between countries and between vendors within
one city. The age of the majority of vendors lies between 20 and 50 years, but younger and
older vendors are not uncommon. Although illiteracy is often associated with vendors and
probably trueforthe majority ofthewomen inmostcountries, inmanycountries large shares
of the vendors have finished primary or even secondary education. The vending trade can
takeplacefromafixedstallorbedonebymobilevendors.Somevendors sellonefoodonly,
while others sell a variety of products. The time of the day the vendors are to be found is
mostly relatedtothe productsthey sell; insome countries mostvendors can befound selling
breakfast, while in other countries more vendors sell during lunch or dinnertime. Most
vendors work very long hours for six or seven days a week and the whole year round
(Tinker, 1997).
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Street food vending is not always tolerated, with the result that vendors are sometimes
wiped of the street andtheir equipment andwares confiscated.Thefuture ofthe business is
therefore unsure and may keep vendors from investing in better selling facilities. Inaddition,
competition isfierce and profit margins are low, making it hardfor newcomers inthetradeto
make their business profitable and sustainable (Tinker, 1997). Data onfailure rates of street
food businesses are scarce, as ex-vendors are hard to find and thus data are mainly
deduced from vendors disappearing between surveys and new entrants to the trade. Tinker
(1997) reports that in lloilo, Philippines 9% of the vendors had disappeared by the time of
the next survey six months later, and in Manikganj, Bangladesh 11 % of the vendors had
been inbusiness lessthan ayear and a business failure rate of 9% was calculated.On the
other hand, despite the difficulties faced by the vendors, 8% of the vendors in Ife, Nigeria
hadbeen inbusinessfor over 26years.
Hygieneofstreetfoodproducts
Authorities oftenseestreetfoods asanuisance andaproblem.Streetfoods stallsmay block
the roads and the presence of street food vendors hampers the modern, western outlook
authorities prefer. But foremost, street foods are considered to be a health hazard for the
urban population (Winarno &Allain, 1991; Arambulo etal., 1994;Jayasuriya, 1994; Ekanem,

1998).
The hygiene of street foods has often been investigated. Various studies indicate that
street foods indeed have high microbial loads (reviewed by Dawson & Canet, 1991;
Chakravarty & Canet, 1996; Freese etal., 1998; Umoh & Odoba, 1999), while other studies
suggest thatthe microbial quality of foods is acceptable (Mosupye & Holy, 1999; Kampenet
al.,1998).When foods are consumed hot immediately after preparation, there is usually no
danger offoodinfection.
The hygiene and safety problems of the street food products are mainly due to food
handling by the vendors because they either lack the knowledge or the facilities to ensure
the products are safe upto the moment of consumption. In several cities, such as Calcutta,
India and Bangkok, Thailand, the importance of street food vending has been recognised
and programmes developed and implemented, in co-operation with the vendors, to educate
vendors and provide them with facilities to enable them to sell safe street food products
(Chakravarty &Canet, 1996;Dawson etal., 1996;Tinker, 1997).
Consumers
Thevariety of streetfood products sold and consumed isenormous. Inevery country typical
products can befound,rangingfrom simple snacks to complicated dishes, including cereals,
fruits,vegetables, meat, fish, biscuits and beverages (Tinker, 1997; Bhat &Waghray, 2000a;
Munoz de Chavez et al., 2000). Street foods are available at the places where they are
required, e.g. around factories and offices, schools and universities, market places and
transit areas (FAO, 1990; Dawson&Canet, 1991).
Consumers are of all ages and different socio-economic strata (Akinyele, 1987;
Nasinyama, 1992;Tinker, 1997). However, research on street food consumption has mainly
focused on schoolchildren (Webb & Hyatt, 1988; Oguntona & Kanye, 1995) and urban
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workers (Sujatha etai, 1997;Oguntona &Telia, 1999). Street foods arefoundto provide up
to 60% of daily energy and nutrient intake for these various groups (Oguntona & Telia,
1999).The nutritional value changes withthe type of food and depends onthe quality of the
ingredients used. Literature agrees that nutritious street foods are being sold, but the
nutritional value of streetfoods needsto berelatedtototalfood intakeofconsumers.
Street foods are considered to provide the urban consumers with cheap and nutritious
foods, and especially poor urban families are thought to beworse off without the availability
of streetfoods (FAO, 1990;Tinker, 1997).
RATIONALE AND OBJECTIVES

Urbanisation, combined with limited economic growth and high inflation has led to
diminishing employment opportunities, resulting infast growing numbers ofthe urban poor in
developing countries. Urban inhabitants with a low purchasing power are thought to be
worse off without the availability ofcheap andnutritious streetfoods. However, little isknown
to which extent street foods actually contribute to the nutritional well-being of the poor urban
residents andeven less isknown aboutcontributions of other non-home preparedfoods.
A research project was set up with the overall aim to provide a comprehensive insight
intothestreetfood phenomenon. Nairobi,oneof the major cities of Sub-Saharan Africa,with
its high level of urbanisation andcommonly available street foods was taken as an example.
The project was carried out at the Division of Human Nutrition and Epidemiology,
Wageningen University, The Netherlands in co-operation with the Unit of Applied Nutrition,
University of Nairobi,Kenya.
The purpose of the study described inthis thesis is to determine the relevance of street
food and other non-home preparedfood consumption as part of the total dietary pattern and
their contribution to nutritional intake of residents of different low-income urban areas. In a
complementary thesis entitled 'Nutritional, hygienic andsocio-economic dimensions of street
foods in urbanareas:thecase of Nairobi',Alice Mwangi (2002) concentrated onthe vendors
and their street foods. The findings of this thesis give insight in the nutritional and socioeconomic dimensions of street foods consumption and urban food habits.Together with the
findingsfromAlice Mwangi,the results provide insights that may be used in urban policy and
programming onfoodsecurity andpublichealth.
The purposeofthisthesis isdivided intofour relatedobjectives:
1. To describe who, how often and why street foods are consumed in two low-income
areas;
2. To assess the nutritional contribution of street foods and other non-home prepared
foodstothedailydietof different members ofthe household;
3. To identify determinants of non-home preparedfoodconsumption;
4. Tocomparethecost of home-prepared and streetfoodproductsfor consumers.

INTRODUCTIONKENYA AND NAIROBI

Kenya is an East African country, with a population of 30.7 million people in 2000. In 1990
24% of the population lived in urban areas, which increased to 33% in 2000, reflecting a
79% increase in the number of urban residents (United Nations, 2001a). Nairobi is the
capital city of Kenya, harbouring 2.3 million residents in 2000 (United Nations, 2001b) (Fig
1.1).

Figure1.1 LocationofKenyawithinAfricaandNairobiwithinKenya.
Over the last decade, average annual growth of the Kenyan GDP reduced, but because
thegrowthofthepopulationwashigherthantheGDP,annualgrowthof GDPpercapitawas
negative (World Bank, 2000). This economic decline has increased unemployment and in
combination with continuing inflation has reduced the purchasing power of many
households. A majority of households in Nairobi have a low purchasing power (Obudho,
1997). In1994absolute poverty among residents of Nairobi wasfoundto be22%.According
to the latest report on poverty in Kenya, this has more than doubled in three years time to
50% absolute poverty among the residents of Nairobi in 1997,which means they earn less
thanthe minimum requirement tosatisfy basic human needs (GoK,2001).
The prevalence of stunting in children under five was 30.2% in Nairobi in 1994. Iron
deficiency anaemia andvitaminAdeficiency arethought to be prevalent in Kenya. However,
surveys are only rural and small and in addition not recent, therefore the magnitude and
distribution ofthe problems are unclear (GoK/Unicef, 1998).
Street foodvending isacommon phenomenon in Nairobi. Korir etal. (1998) investigated
the nutrient composition of street foods sold to construction workers and the theoretical
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contribution these foods could make to their recommended intake. They found that the
meals investigated could provide upto 37%of daily energy and most meals provided more
than 50%of recommended dailyprotein.
Officially, street food vending is not a legal activity in Nairobi. Especially in the central
business district vendors are removed frequently, while they are tolerated more in the
industrial and low-income residential areas.
RESEARCH AREAS

The study described in this thesis was carried out in two residential areas of Nairobi, both
situatedontheeastern side ofthecity (Fig1.2).
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Figure1.2 LocationoftheresearchareaswithinNairobi.
Korogocho is a slum area. The people are living in houses mainly made of mud and iron
sheets, situated along dirt roads and paths with open sewerage. Electricity and running
water are hardly available. More than 40,000 people are living on approximately 1km2
(CBS, 1994). Inthis congested area many people have started a small business of their
own, selling foods, second hand cloths or plastic kitchenware, running a hairdressing
shop, repairing bicycles, and many other possible activities. Other people leave early
every morningtogototheirjobs elsewhere inthecityorjusttotryandfindone.
Dandora is a low-middle-income area. Most houses here are four-story buildings made of
stoneorcement. Oneachfloor severalfamilies sharethe kitchen andbathroom facilities.
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Usually, running water andelectricity are available andthe price included in the rent.
Several tarmac roadsarerunning intotheresidential area,butbetweenthehouses most
roads aredirt roads andduring thetime ofthestudy, most pieces of tarmac hadtobe
found between the potholes. Over 70,000 people are living in this residential area of
approximately 4 km2(CBS, 1994). Almost allfamilies have at least oneperson earning
anincome, becausetolivehere,therent hastobepaideverymonth.
DESIGN OFTHESTUDY

Data were collected by means of four surveys, of which the results are combined in this
thesis.
In November and December 1997, afirst survey wascarried out.Theaimwastogeta
first indicationofthefrequency ofstreetfoodconsumption inthetwo study areas.Weuseda
short structured questionnaire, knocking on almost two thousand doors and interviewing
more than one thousand households. In addition, in March and April 1998 an in-depth
questionnaire was administered to a subsample of 73 households from the first survey to
gain more knowledge on Kenyan food habits andto investigate the reasons why people
consume streetfoodsornot.
The next step wasto assess the actual food intake andthe contribution of non-home
prepared foods therein for different members of the households. After comprehensive
preparation andpretesting inthesecond half of 1998 andearly 1999,themain surveywas
carried outfrom ApriltoJuly 1999inalarge random subsample fromthefirst survey. Using
24-hour recalls, extensive information wascollected onthefood intake of men,womenand
children, besides household andindividual characteristics. Special attentionwasgiventothe
sources of all the foods consumed, including street foods and other non-home prepared
foods. Furthermore, several women were asked to prepare some dishes that are also
available as street foods andto record everything involved, enabling us to compare the
prices.
Finally, inOctober and November 2000afourth survey was donetodeterminethestreet
food intakeofyoung children inKorogocho,theslum area.Therelevance ofstreet foodsin
the diet of5 - 7 year-old children intheslum area andthestreet food intake of school-going
and non-school-going childrenatthat agewere investigated.
OUTLINE OFTHETHESIS

Chapter 2 gives a description of the frequency of street food consumption, the main
consumers andtheir reasons forconsuming them. Chapter3depictstherelevance ofstreet
foods inthe diet of 5 - 7 year-old children inthe slum area andcompares the street food
intake of school-going andnon-school-going children at that age. Chapter 4 illustratesthe
nutritional importance of non-home prepared foods by providing a detailed description of
their contribution tothedaily diet of adults andchildren. Chapter 5 subsequently explores
determinants of non-home prepared food consumption. Chapter 6 tries to answer the
question whether street foods are cheaper than foods prepared at home. Chapter 7
discusses thefindings of this thesis anddescribes policy implications, based onthe results
ofthisstudy andthestudybyAlice Mwangi.
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ABSTRACT

Objectives: To examine the frequency of street food consumption of people living in lowincomesettlements in Nairobi andthe role of streetfoods intheir daily diet andto reveal why
people consume streetfoods rather than home-preparedfoods.
Setting, subjects and methods: A cross-sectional descriptive study was done with 1011
households and in-depth interviews with a subsample of 73 households in two selected
areas in Nairobi: Korogocho, a low-income slum area and Dandora, a low-middle-income
area.
Results: The frequency of street food consumption was higher in Korogocho than in
Dandora (3.6 vs 2.0 days per week; P<0.001). Street food consumption did not differ
between different types of households, with the exception of household size. Employment
status of the household head and street food consumption were related (P<0.001):
consumption frequency of 3.7 days per week when irregularly or unemployed, 2.9
days/week when self-employed and 2.1 days/week when regularly employed. Furthermore,
where an adult woman with primarily a domestic role was present, street food consumption
was less (2.55 days perweek when present vs2.95 when notpresent; P<0.05).
Conclusions: Street foods play an important role in the diet of poor households in Nairobi,
in particular for breakfast and snacks, because they are cheap and convenient. The
frequency of streetfoodconsumption isdetermined byacombination of at least four factors:
level of household income; regularity of income; household size; and time available to
prepare meals.
Sponsorship: The project is financed by the Netherlands Foundation for the Advancement
ofTropical Research (WOTRO),filenumberWV96-153.
Descriptors:streetfoodconsumption, Nairobi,urban poor
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INTRODUCTION

Urbanisation rates in Sub-Saharan Africa are high. While the annual population growth rate
was estimatedto be2.8% between 1980 and 1997,the proportion of the population living in
urban areas in Sub-Saharan Africa increased from 19% in 1970 to 32% in 1997 (Braun ef
al., 1993;World Bank, 1999). In Kenya,the population growth between 1980and 1997 was
3.4%, while the proportion of the population living in urban areas increased from 10% in
1970to30%in 1997(World Bank, 1999).
Stagnating or declining economies and high rates of inflation have increased the cost of
living and diminishedthe employment opportunities. These developments have resulted ina
reduced standard of living and intensifiedfood insecurity in urban areas (Braun efa/., 1993).
Several reports indicatethat the urban poor utilise avariety of initiatives, which enable them
to obtain food and to survive (Bibangambah, 1992; Drakakis-Smith, 1992). Most of these
strategiestake placewithinthe informalsector ofthe economy. Streetfoodvending isoneof
these strategies and constitutes an important aspect of the informal sector in many
developing countries (FAO 1990, 1991, 1992, 1997).
Inthis studywedefined streetfoods as 'ready-to-eat foods and beverages, processedor
fresh,which are sold onthe streets asopposed to stores and licensed establishments (such
askiosks),andwhich aresoldatastationary locationor by mobilevendors'.
In Nairobi the vending of street foods has increased substantially during the 1980s and
1990s, particularly in the lower-income areas and in the Industrial Area (Mwangi ef a/.,
2001). Mwangi ef al.describe the kinds of food sold indifferent parts of Nairobi and provide
somedetails aboutthevendors. Inthe areas ofthe present study mandazi(aKenyan kindof
doughnut) isthe most common food soldfor breakfast. At lunchtime, several other foods are
commonly sold: chips, chapatl(an Indian pan-cooked bread), soup, and gltheri(a mixture of
maize and beans). During the whole day, snacks like mandazi, chips, sweets, roasted
groundnuts and roasted or boiled maize are being sold. At dinnertime, fried meat and fish
are very common. Most of the products are mainly sold by women, but roasted meat is
usually sold bymen.
So far, research has mainly focused on the income-generating possibilities of street
foods for the vendors and the hygiene of the foods being sold. Street foods provide the
vendors with a reasonable income (FAO 1990, 1991; Nasinyama, 1992).The hygiene of the
foods needs improvement and therefore recommendations have been proposed and
implemented in several cities (FAO, 1990; Chakravarty & Canet, 1996; Costarrica & Moron,
1996; Dawson ef al., 1996; FAO, 1997). Street foods are also present in large quantities in
Nairobi. However, the local authorities still prefer to remove the vendors from the streets
because they block the roads and are seen as a health hazardfor the population, inspiteof
FAOs arguments for legalisation and regulation of this informal sector activity because of its
socio-economic and nutritional importance (FAO, 1997). So far, one study on street foods
has been conducted in Nairobi (Korir ef al., 1998), describing street foods sold at
construction sites are mainly sold as meals. These meals provide 17-38% of the
recommended daily energy intake of manual labourers and all but one meal provide more
than 50%oftheir recommended dailyprotein.
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Some research has investigated the contribution of street foods to the food intake of
consumers. An FAO expert group indicated that street foods provide cheap and nutritious
food that can benefit the urban poor. This group hypothesised that many low-income urban
families would be even worse off without the availability of street foods (FAO, 1990). Webb
and Hyatt (1988)foundthat streetfoods provide 15%of the recommended dietary intakefor
energy and 18%for protein inthe diet of secondary schoolstudents in Port-au-Prince, Haiti.
Oguntona and Kanye (1995) showed that street foods contribute 25% of the energy and
52% of the protein intake of a group of urban adolescents in Nigeria. Sujatha et al. (1997)
showed that street foods helped male urban workers in Hyderabad, India, to meet their
recommended daily energy intake, while Oguntona and Telia (1999) determined the
contribution of street foods to the energy (59%) and protein (59%) intake of urban market
women in Nigeria. Ag Bendech et al. (1998) found that street foods contribute to the food
intake of families of different socio-economic status in Bamako, Mali, but most to the ones
with low incomes.
However, it isstill not known whether low-income populations consume streetfoods ona
regular basis.Therefore,the purpose of this study was to examine whether the people living
in low-income settlements in Nairobi consume street foods on a regular basis. The study
was also aimed at identifying the role of street foods intheir dietary pattern and the reasons
whytheydoordo notconsume streetfoods asopposedto home-prepared foods.
We hypothesised that the households without a regular income (which means that
household members are casual or temporary labourers or unemployed) consume more
street foods than others do, because they cannot rely on a steady income and therefore
have to buy their food on a day-to-day basis. A second hypothesis concerned one-adult
households and households without a woman having a primarily domestic role: those
households consume street foods more frequently than households with either two or more
adults present or with a domestic worker, because of the time available for buying and
preparing food.
METHODS

Designandstudypopulation
Across-sectional descriptive studywascarried out in Nairobi, Kenya.Two low-income areas
with inhabitants belonging tothe poorer population of Nairobi were selected. Korogocho is a
slum area with 44,415 inhabitants counted during the population census of 1989 (CBS,
1994) and the people living there are considered as very poor. Only afew of the people in
the subsample from Korogocho obtain a regular income, and even in those cases the
income is low. Dandora is a low-middle-income area, with a population of 71,838 in 1989
(CBS, 1994). Most households here do have a regular income,although this is usually quite
low.
This studyfocused on households inthe home and not on consumers at the selling site.
This was decided in order to gain an understanding of which members of the households
consume street foods and which do not and their reasons for consuming or not consuming
them.
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The Nairobi population, like the Kenyan population in general, consists of people from
many different ethnic groups. Therefore, we selected a cluster of streets from both areas
where households with many different ethnic backgrounds lived. Inprinciple, all households
in these streets were included in the study population and approached on a door-to-door
basis. When people were not at home during the first visit, a second or even thirdvisit was
triedondifferent daysof theweek (including theweekends) anddifferent times ofthe day. In
Korogocho 57% of all households living in the selected part were requested to participate.
Of these, 4.3% refused to co-operate. In Dandora 63% were requested while 21.3%
refused.
Eventually, 487 households in Korogocho and 524 in Dandora were interviewed in the
cross-sectional study, which aimed to examine the frequency of street food consumption.A
subsample of 73 households (36 in Korogocho and 37 in Dandora) was selected for an indepth study, which was carried out to assess the role of street foods in the dietary pattern
andto recordthe respondents' opinionstowards streetfoods.
Cross-sectionalstudy
The cross-sectional study consisted of a short structured questionnaire. It was administered
by goingfrom door to door to every household available in selected parts of the areas. The
respondents were adultsorolderchildren (over 15years old) present inthe house.Sincethe
respondent gave the information on all the individual household members, only one person
inevery householdwas interviewed.The respondent was usuallythe household headorthe
spouse (86%), in some cases a son or a daughter (7%), a brother or sister (in-law) of the
headofthe household (5%) orsomeone else (2%).
Information was obtained on the number of days in a week that street foods and kiosk
foods were consumed. Other information concerned the relation to the head of the
household, age, sex, ethnic background and employment status of every household
member. Categories for employment status were regularly employed, self-employed,
temporarily employed,casual labourer andunemployed.
In-depthstudy
For the in-depth study, a stratified sample was taken from the five largest ethnic groups
represented in the cross-sectional study. Half of the selected households had reported
consuming street foods daily and half had reported never consuming street foods at all.
Equal numbers of households (18) were selected from the main ethnic groups of Kikuyu,
Kamba, Luhya and Luo.They were all evenly divided between both areas and between the
consumers and non-consumers. The Boran were only present in Korogocho and four
householdswereselected.
The structured questionnaire administered to the subsample contained questions on the
following topics: demographic and socio-economic information, the source of the meals
eaten by all members of the household, the place where street foods were eaten and
whether theywere sharedwith other household members, andthe opinion ofthe respondent
on several aspects of street foods. Respondents who had reported consuming street foods
were asked an open question for the reasons for doing so.After the spontaneous answer to
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this general open question, several reasons for buying street foods were asked in a
structured way.
All interviews were done by trained Kenyan interviewers who were accompanied by
guides from the research area for safety and for help in finding their way around. The
questionnaires were pre-tested and adjusted where necessary before the data collection
started.
Datatreatment
Cross-sectional study
The information obtained on the frequency of street food
consumption was individual. However, for analysis purposes household street food
consumption was also needed. In most households the same numbers of days were given
for the street food consumption of every single member, so this could be used as the
frequency of street food consumption of the household. In the households where this was
not the case, the most prevalent individual frequency of street food consumption was used
as household street food consumption (4.4%). When this was also not possible the street
food consumption of the adults (1.5%) or otherwise the average of the frequencies of all
members (1.6%) wastakenasthehousehold streetfoodconsumption.
Household street food consumption was analysed in two ways: the prevalence (= the
percentage of households consuming street foods for a specified number of days) and the
frequency(=the actual number of days inaweek street foods were consumed). Differences
in prevalence were tested using chi-square analysis and analysis of variance was used to
examine differences in frequency between groups. Scheffe's multiple comparison test was
usedto identify which groups significantly differed from each other. The level of significance
usedwas 0.05.
In-depthstudy
The data from the in-depth study are mainly descriptive. We only
tested the differences in opinions of street food consuming and non-consuming households
usingthe non-parametric Mann-Whitney test.The households withtheanswers 'depends on
type of food' and 'don't know/no answer' were left out of these tests, because they cannot
be regarded asanopinion inany direction.The programme SPSSwas usedfor all statistical
calculations.
RESULTS

Cross-sectionalstudy
Table 2.1 shows some of the characteristics of the households in the two research areas,
Table2.2 givesthe prevalence andfrequency of streetfoodconsumption per study area and
Table 2.3 depicts the relationship between household street food consumption and some
householdcharacteristics byresearcharea.
Street foods are obviously present in both research areas. The data show that 78% of
the households in Korogocho (low-income area) and 53% in Dandora (low-middle-income
area) consumed street foods at least once per week (Table 2.2). Households in Korogocho
reported a significantly higher frequency of street food consumption (3.6 days/week vs2.0
days/week; P<0.001).
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Table2.1 Characteristicsofhouseholdsinthecross-sectionalstudyinNairobi
Korogocho

Characteristic
Number of households
Age of household head(mean,SD)

Dandora

Total

487

524

1011

34.0(11.1)

31.6(7.8)

32.8 (9.6)

22

17

3.6 (2.2)

3.1 (1.9)

Ethnicity (%)
Kikuyu

28

45

37

Luo

39

26

32

Luhya

11

13

12

Kamba

9

8

9

Boran

8

0

4

Other

5

8

6

Sex of household head (% female)
Household size (mean,SD)

Employment status of headof household (%)
Regularly employed

19
3.4(2.1)

17

61

40

Self-employed

45

25

35

Unemployed/casual labourer

38

14

25

Table2.2 Prevalenceofstreetfoodconsumptionbystudyarea(%) inNairobi
Korogocho(n=487)

Dandora(n=523)

0 days/week

22

47

1 - 2 days/week

23

23

3 - 5 days/week

15

10

6 - 7 days/week

40

20

Meanfrequency (SD)

3.6 (3.0)

2.0 (2.7)*

*P<0.001,significantdifferencebetweenthestudyareas.
The respondents reported that household members of all ages and of both sexes
consumed street foods, except infants of less than 1year of age. In all other age groups at
least 22% of the household members reported consuming street foods daily. Age
composition of the households was not related to the frequency of street food consumption
withinthe household;testingforthe presence orabsence of an infant of lessthan 1year old
and the numbers of children in the household aged 1-5 years old did not reveal any
differences. Frequency of street food consumption also did not differ between male-headed
andfemale-headed households.
Household sizevariedfromoneto 13members. Households withfour orfewer members
constituted 76% of the total sample in the cross-sectional study. In both areas, large
households (eight or more members) consumed street foods more frequently than small
households (upto three members) (P<0.01, Table 2.3). There was no significant difference
inthefrequency of street food consumption per week between households with one adult or
two ormoreadults.
A little over 90% of the households in the cross-sectional study were part of one of the
four largestethnic groups inKenya:Kikuyu,Luhya, Luoand Kamba (Table2.1). Inthose
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Table2.3 Relationshipsbetweenstreetfoodconsumption(days/week)andhousehold
characteristicsbystudyareainNairobi
Korogocho
n
Mean
frequency(SD)

Characteristic

Dandora
n Meanfrequency
(SD)

Sexof
household head

Male
Female

379
108

3.6 (2.9)
3.5 (3.0)

435
88

2.0 (2.7)
2.1 (2.7)

Household size

<4
4-7
8+

278
177
32

3.6 (2.9)
3.5 (3.0)
4.1 (3.0)

332
176
15

1.8(2.5)
2.5 (2.8)
3.3 (3.2) *

No.adults in
household

1
2 or more

137
350

3.7 (2.9)
3.5 (3.0)

152
371

1.9 (2.6)
2.1 (2.7)

Ethnicity

Kikuyu
Luo
Luhya
Kamba
Boran
Other

138
191
55
44
40
19

3.6(3.1)
4.3 (2.7)
3.4 (2.9)
2.8 (2.9)
1.7(2.6)
2.4 (3.3)

237
136
70
44
0
36

1.8(2.6)
2.6 (2.8)
2.4 (2.8)
1.7 (2.4)

Regularly employed
Self-employed
Unemployed/casual labourer

83
217
185

2.9 (2.9)
3.6 (3.0)
3.9 (2.9)

319
133
71

1.9(2.5)
1.8(2.6)
3.4(3.0) "

Employment
status

1.7(2.4)

'P<0.01,householdsize8+differentfromtheothersizes.
™P<0.001,differencesbetweenthethreegroupsofemploymentstatus.
groups 22-30% of the households reported consuming street foods daily and 21-43%
reported never purchasing street foods. Households from 14 other ethnic groups were also
found during the study, but of those only the Boran were represented by a group of 40
households.Sixty-five percent ofthose households hardlyever consumed streetfoods.
As can be seen in Table 2.1, more heads of the households in Dandora were regularly
employed than in Korogocho, where more were self-employed.Analysis of variance showed
that the people who had no regular income (either unemployed, casual labourer or
temporarily employed) consumed street foods more frequently than the self-employed, and
they again reported consuming them more frequently than people with a regular job
(P<0.001; Table 2.3). The mean numbers of days in a week that street foods were bought
(=frequency) were 3.7 (SD=2.9), 2.9 (SD=3.0) and 2.1 (SD=2.7) for the unemployed, selfemployed and regularly employed, respectively. The same pattern was still very clear when
the effect of area (living in Korogocho or Dandora) had been taken into account first
(P<0.001).
Apartfromemployment status,one might expect that when a household has at least one
member whose primary role is domestic, the frequency of street food consumption is lower
than in other households. In this study population, only 16 households had a househelp, of
which 15 were from Dandora. The frequency of street food consumption of those 15
households did not differ significantly from that of households in Dandora who did not have
anyone whose primary role was domestic, even though the mean frequencies seemed far
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apart (1.53 vs2.20 days/week). However, in many households, the mother had a primary
role that was domestic: 207 households in Korogocho and 151 households in Dandora. The
frequency of street food consumption here of 2.55 days/week (n=358) was significantly
lower than that of households with no one with a primarily domestic role of 2.95 days/week
(n=524; P<0.05).Thiswas alsothe case ineach area separately, and evenwhen the effect
of area and employment were taken into account first, the difference remained significant
(P<0.01). When the presence of a person with a primarily domestic role was taken into
account before determining the effect of the employment status of the head of the
household, the relation between employment status and frequency of street food
consumption didnotchange.
In-depthstudy
In Korogocho and Dandora, street foods were mainly eaten for breakfast and as snacks,
while lunch anddinner were usually home-prepared (Table 2.4). The last column shows that
it isalsocommon to buy foods atother places, like kiosks or acanteen at work. Breakfast in
particular was often bought outside the home.This trend was found in both research areas.
The street food product that was most often bought as breakfast was mandazi,a deep fried
product ofdough,usually inatriangular form (Kenyan kindof doughnut). Inmost households
the wife bought the mandazi and brought these home, where the whole family ate them in
combination with home-prepared tea. In Dandora more households bought their lunch away
from home.This isto beexpected because more people had aregularjob and did not have
thetimetogo homefor lunch,whileself-employed people usuallyworked nearer home.
Table2.4 Sourceofdifferenttypesofmealsonaweeklybasis(n=73)inNairobi
Typeof meal
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Inbetween meals

Street foods (%)

Home-prepared (%)

Other sources3 (%)

19.9
0.9
0.4
8.4

54.0
90.2
99.6
82.8

26.1
8.9
0.0
8.8

Othersources=kiosk,restaurant,atschool,etc.
The four main ethnic groups were represented in the in-depth study. Some clear
differences in the source of breakfast between the groups can be seen (Fig 2.1). Kikuyu
households seemed more inclined to buy their breakfast instead of preparing it at home.
They purchased breakfast either from street food vendors or in kiosks.The Kamba seemed
mainly used to preparing breakfast at home. However, the data collected are not detailed
enough to show that there is a real cultural difference in street food consumption.
Differences may bepartly explained bythetype of occupation orotherfactors.
Inthe in-depthstudy respondents were askedfortheir reasonsto buyor notto buy street
foods.Asseen intable2.5,the reasonsfor buying street foodsvaried.The main reasonthat
was given spontaneously was that street foods are cheap (by 13 households, 35%). The
reasons that street foods are ready/easy and that people just like them were both
mentioned spontaneously by eight households (22%). Several more reasons were
mentioned bysome households,ascan beseen inthetable. Most households confirmed
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Figure2.1 Sourcesofbreakfastonaweeklybasis(%;n=69)byethnicityinNairobi.
after prompting that saving fuel and time were also important reasons (73 and 57%
respectively), asarevariety inthe diet (51 %)andthe possibility ofgettingcredit (30%).
Out of the 36 households that did not consume street foods 23 (64%) mentioned as a
reason that the foods are dirty and not hygienically prepared or stored (Table 2.5). Other
reasonsfor not buyingstreetfoods were mentioned byonly afew households (8-17%).
Table2.5 ReasonstobuyornottobuystreetfoodsinNairobi3
No. of households
Reasonsto buy

Spontaneous

(n=37)
Street foods are cheap
Street foods are
ready/easy
Wejust like them
Tosave time
We don't have allthe
ingredients at home
We knowthe person
sellingthe food
To save fuel
To have more variety in
the diet
Because wecan get credit

After
prompting11

13
8
8
6
5

+21

2
1
1

+27

0

+11

+19

Reasons notto buy
(n=36)

No.of
households

Foods aredirty, not
hygienically prepared
or stored
Home prepared foods
are preferred
We don't like street
foods
The ingredients are not
enough or their origin
is unknown

23

People get illfrom
eating these foods

3

Morethanoneanswerperhouseholdpossible.
Afterageneralquestiononreasonstobuystreetfoods,theseitemswereaskedforseparately.For
example:+21meansthat6+21 =27agreethatstreetfoodssavetime.

b

Table2.6 showstheopinions ofthe 73respondents onthe price,taste and health effects
of street foods. Of the 37 households using street foods 70% stated that street foods are
cheap. Inthe group of households that did not consume street foods 44%said street foods

6
5
5
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arecheap,but inthisgroup itwas more oftenthought that streetfoods aretooexpensive (22
vs8%).The difference betweenthe groups was borderline significant (P=0.052).There was
also adifference between the groups when the taste of street foods was compared with the
taste of home-prepared foods (P=0.05). In both groups the majority said that homeprepared foods taste better, but five households in the street food consuming group said
either that there isno difference intaste orthat street foods taste better. There was an even
more pronounced difference inthe opinions ofthe groups abouttheeffects ofstreetfoods on
health (P<0.001). All households not consuming street foods considered them unhealthy
and even the majority of the consuming households thought so. Only seven of the street
foodconsuming households saidstreetfoods arebeneficialtotheir healthor haveno effect.
Table2.6 Opinionsonprice,tasteandhealtheffectsofstreetfoodsbyconsuminggroupinNairobi
Aspect

Price

Taste

Effect
on
health

Households
consuming
streetfoods

Households
not consuming
streetfoods

All

Too expensive
Just right
Cheap
Dependson type of food
Don't know/no answer

3
6
26
2

8
6
16

-

6

11
12
42
2
6

Streetfoods better
No difference
Home-preparedbetter
Don't know/no answer

3
2
31
1

-

Very bad
A little bad
Not goodor bad
A littlegood
Verygood
Don't know/no answer

15
13
1
2
4
2

28
3

5

43
16
1
2
4
7

37

36

73

Total

-

26
10

-

3
2
57
11

DISCUSSION

Cross-sectionalstudy
The majority of the households in the two research areas consume street foods. The
frequency of streetfoodconsumption inthe low-income slum area issignificantly higher than
in the low-middle-income area. A clear relation between the frequency of street food
consumption and employment status of the head of the household appeared. Households
without any regular income consume street foods more days per week than households
where the head is self-employed; the latter, in turn, consume street foods more frequently
than households with a regular income do. This finding supports our hypothesis that
households with at best an irregular income consume street foods most frequently. In other
words, the poorer community consumes street foods more frequently. Thus, street foods
playan important roleinthedietofthe low-income urbandwellers of ourstudy.
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We think this finding may be extrapolated to the poorer population of Nairobi, because
the populations in this study are part of that population and (the same kind of) street foods
areavailable inmost lowand low-middle-income areas inNairobi.
The per capitafrequency of streetfoodconsumption does not differ between households
with oneorwithtwo or more adults inthe household.We hypothesisedthat the convenience
of street foods would be especially useful for one-parent households because one adult
might not have enough time to prepare the food for the household, but the data indicate no
difference in the frequency of street food consumption. However, when the mother is at
home, ie she has a primarily domestic role, this results in a lower frequency of street food
consumption,which isan indicationthat available time isoneofthe determinants.This effect
was not found in the households with a househelp, but this might be mainly due to the
limited number of households in this group: their frequency of street food consumption
seemed much lower than that of households with no person with a primarily domestic role,
but the difference was not significant. Another finding is that large households appear to
consume street foods more frequently than smaller households do. This suggests that the
availability of resources, or the lack thereof, is a factor that influences street food
consumption as well. When more mouths need to be filled while limited money is available,
streetfoodconsumption appears anattractiveoption.
Ethnicity plays only a minor role instreet food consumption. Only the Boran households,
part of the selection in Korogocho, appear to consume less street foods: more than 50%of
all Boran households neverconsumed streetfoods.This might be relatedtotheir religion.As
Muslims, Boran have stricter rules about their food habits than havethe other ethnic groups,
which are mainly Christian. For example, the street foods might contain meat from animals
not slaughtered according to Islamic rules. Another reasonfor not eating street foods might
be that the dishes they prefer are not widely sold, because the Boran constitute a relative
minority comparedtothefour large ethnicgroups.Asfarasthe larger ethnic groups (Kikuyu,
Luo, Luhya and Kamba) are concerned, ethnic background does not seem related to the
frequency of street food consumption. By observation, the numbers of vendors seem
similarly distributed over the ethnic groups as the households in this study. Many of the
street food products sold are not traditional to the ethnic groups; however, consumers tend
to have a preference for vendors of their own ethnic background (Mwangi, unpublished
data).
Inthe methods sectionwe mentioned that 57and 63%of all households living inthetwo
selected partswere askedtoparticipate.These percentages arean underestimation, but it is
impossible to say what the exact numbers should be. In spite of repeated visits to all
dwellings at different times of the day andweek, it was not possible to obtain information on
the stateof occupancy of allthe dwellings where nooneopenedthe door.
A small proportion of the households in Korogocho (4.3%) refused to participate, as
opposed to 21.3% in Dandora. People in Korogocho, a slum area, are much more used to
strangers visiting them. Many non-governmental organisations and other institutions ask
themfor informationfor studies and projects,therefore they know it will usually not givethem
any problems ordisadvantage to answer some questions, andthey might actually get some
benefit from it. In Dandora, however, people are much more suspicious and afraid that
whatever informationtheygive might bemisused.
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The question about the street food consumption as used in this study has some
limitations. The respondent was asked to give an estimation of the number of days that
every member of the household usually consumes street foods. In the majority of the
households the woman (mother/wife) inthe house was the respondent and she might have
been able to give a good estimation in most cases. However, for household members who
consume a lot of meals away from home it is also very easy to over- or underestimate the
number of timesthese meals were streetfoods.As it is not possibleto say whether an overor anunderestimation is more probable,the data have been usedascollected.
A second limitation is that the frequency of consumption does not give any information
on the amount and types of foods consumed as street foods and the observations of street
foods available are limited to only two months during the short rainy season. The season,
however, does not seem likely to have a large impact onthe types andfrequencies of foods
consumed, because many foods are wheat flour or maize flour products, and their
availability does not vary a lot during the year in this urban area. For a dish like githeri
(maize with beans) the proportion of the ingredients may vary to some extent during the
year, butthisdoes not influence the availability ofthetypes offoods assuch.
The cross-sectional study was meant to give afirst indication of the importance of street
foods for a large population, and therefore it was not possible to ask for more detailed
information from the individual households. Hence, the data did not allow analysis into a
relationship between type and place of employment of the household members on the one
hand, andthe role of 'eating out,' be it inthe street, in kiosks or in restaurants, onthe other.
The aim of the in-depth study was to get insight into the food habits of the study population
and their perceptions of street foods. As this was already a long questionnaire, it was not
possible within this study to ask for further information on detailed food intake. The use of
the household asthe unit of analysis insteadof individuals atthe selling site made it possible
to determine the useof street foods by all age groups asfoods are regularly taken home by
mothers to share them with their children and other members of the household. It also
allowed usto include people who do not consume street foods or only consume them every
now andthen,thusproviding amorecomplete picture.
In-depthstudy
Respondents saidthat streetfoods arecheapandthiswas an important reasonto buythem.
The answers that buying street foods saves fuel and time can also be seen as part of this
concept of cheap street foods. Apart from that, street foods can add to the variation in the
consumers' diet.
The reasons for buying street foods in our study are similar to those in other studies in
African cities. Two studies (FAO, 1991; Nasinyama, 1992) have examined several
characteristics of street food consumers. Consumers in both studies were selected at the
vending site. Most consumers were male, 76.4 and 67.8%, respectively. In both studies the
main reasons to buy street foods were saving time, convenience and low cost. This is
comparable to the results of this study. However, in the report from Nasinyama another
reason mentioned by many consumers was 'clean', but it is not clear how this can be a
reason for buying street foods. In those studies 'taste' was also given as a reason to buy
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street foods, while in our study the taste of street foods was considered inferior to the taste
of home-preparedfoods.
It was to be expected that people who consume street foods have a more positive
opinion about price, taste and effects of street foods on health than people who do not
consume them. Nevertheless, even in the consuming group the general attitude towards
streetfoodswas rather negative.Streetfoods are seen ascheap,but also as lesstasty than
home-prepared foods and as unhealthy. This negative attitude needs to be changed into a
positive one, so consumers will perceive street foods as an addition to a varied and
balanceddiet.
The present studyshowsthat streetfoods are mainlyeatenfor breakfast butcan actually
be part of any meal.Inthe FAOstudy in Nigeria (1991) streetfoods were also mainly bought
for breakfast (68.9%), while in the study of Nasinyama in Uganda they were mainly bought
for lunch(63.7%).
The use of street foods during lunch might in fact be underestimated in this study. In
most interviews the housewife was the respondent and she might not always have been
awarethat husband and/or children bought street foodsfor lunchwhile at work oratschool.
Also no distinction was made between different components of the meals. For example,fish
isoften bought as ready-cooked fishfrom street food vendors, but isthen usually eaten with
home-prepared staple food and vegetables during dinner. In the interviews this was still
recorded as being home-prepared, even though that is only partly the case.This means the
concept ofstreetfoods shouldbeseen inabroader perspective.
Of course, the time of day when street foods are bought depends very much on the
habits and place of occupation of the consumer and on the availability of street foods in
different places at certaintimes of theday. InNairobi,City Council policy also influences the
availability of street foods. Inthe city centre, selling street foods is not allowed and in other
parts of the city the vendors are sometimes forced by the police to leave the selling place
and their materials are confiscated. As a consequence, their usual customers have to find
another placeto buytheir food, which might not beavailable or be more expensive, with the
result that many of the poorer customers will forego the meal usually bought from street
vendors untilthey havecomebackto sellagain.
In summary, contrary to people in the rural areas who can grow most of their food,
people living incities are mainly dependent on buyingfoods to beable to eat.The results of
this study show that it is quite common for people living in low-income areas in Nairobi to
buy ready-to-eatfoods insteadof preparing alltheirfoods at home.Those ready-to-eat foods
may be street foods orcomefrom other places, but they cannot be ignored when assessing
thefood intakeof urbandwellers.
Although the contribution of street food consumption to the daily food intake of poor
urban dwellers is notquantified inenergy and nutrients inthis study,the results clearly show
that street foods are important in the diet of the urban poor. The question whether street
foods are consumed at the household level seems to be a combination of at least four
factors: the level of the household's income; the regularity of the income; the number of
mouths to fill; and time available to buy and prepare food. The importance of the
phenomenon indicates that streetfoods might provide agoodtarget for improving the dietof
the urban poor, in terms of amount, variety and nutritional quality. It also shows that when
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those illegal vendors are wiped off the streets, many of the poorest will be unable to buy their
usual meals every day because a cheap source of food has disappeared.
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ABSTRACT

This cross-sectional survey investigated the energy and nutrient intake and the role of street
foods therein of 5 - 7 year-old children living in a slum area in Nairobi. In addition, we
hypothesized that children attending school would derive a larger part of their daily intake
from street foods than children who do not attend school. Children were selected based on
age and school attendance: a pre-school group with 37 children aged 5 years, a schoolgoing group with 40 children aged 6 or 7years attending primary school and a non-schoolgoing group with 37 children aged 6 or 7 years not attending primary school. Two 24-hour
recalls were conducted about schooldays with both the caretaker and the child and the
source of each food consumed was recorded. Mean total food intake of the children was
belowthe recommended daily intakes inall groups. 78%of all the children consumed street
foods, which provided 21% of daily energy intake in all groups, while all sources of nonhome prepared foods together provided 24%. The street foods provided relatively high
proportions offat but lowproportions of micronutrients. Intake andthusadequacy was higher
in the school-going than in the non-school-going group, reflecting a difference in socioeconomic level of the family. No differences in the proportion provided by street foods was
found betweenthe groups. Streetfoods provide asubstantial part of the diet of young urban
children and even within the slum area, total intake of the children is related to socioeconomic levels.

S T R E E T FOOD I N T A K E OF Y O U N G S L U M C H I L D R E N — —
INTRODUCTION

In the ongoing process of urbanisation, it is widely recognized that the street food sector
constitutes an increasingly important phenomenon, as a provider of income and asource of
food for many urban residents in developing countries (Winarno & Allain, 1991;Chauliac &
Gerbouin-Rerolle, 1996;FAO,1997;Tinker, 1997). Especiallytheurbanpoorare considered
to benefit from streetfoods asthey often provide thevendors with a reasonable income and
the consumers with cheap and convenient food (FAO, 1990; Tinker, 1997). Recent studies
showthat streetfoods areanimportant part ofthe daily diet of poor urban residents (Sujatha
era/., 1997;Ag Bendech etal., 1998; chapter4).
Urban children living in low-income areas are a vulnerable group, at risk of food
insecurity (FAO, 1999). The relevance of street foods for children may be considered from
two main perspectives astheycan bebothworkers andconsumers.Asworkers,theycanbe
involved in preparing the foods (often at home), sellingfromfixed stalls, selling petty snacks
while peddling the streets,or working for anemployer, inorder to help improve their family's
income. Our interest is mainly with the other perspective that children are consumers of
street foods, either consuming what their mothers buy and distribute within the family or as
direct clientsthrough buying street foods onthe way between home and school (Chauliac &
Gerbouin-Rerolle, 1996;Tinker, 1997).
Studies in several countries have shown that street foods can contribute substantially to
the nutrient intake of children. Forexample,Webb &Hyatt (1988) have shownthatthe street
food intake of secondary schoolchildren aged 11-23 years in Haiti provided 18% of the
recommended allowance for energy and 15%for protein. Schoolchildren in Nigeria derived
25% of their daily energy and 52%of their daily protein intake from street foods (Oguntona
& Kanye, 1995). In both studies, children were selected at or near their schools, possibly
assumingthatchildren who donotattendschoolhardlyconsume anystreetfoods.
Inaprevious study in Nairobiwefoundthat children of all ages, except infants,consume
street foods on a regular basis (chapter 2). However, information about the actual
contribution of streetfoods tothe diet of young children or children who do notattend school
is scarce. Only Ag Bendech era/. (1998),foundthat in Bamako, Mali, street foods provide a
substantial part of the recommended daily energy and nutrients for 2 - 7 year-old children of
various socio-economic levels.Thus,we aim to investigate the nutritional relevance of street
foods for young children infurther detail.As iron andvitamin A deficiency arethought to be
the major micronutrient deficiencies in Kenya, even though the magnitude of the problem is
not clear (GoK/UNICEF, 1998),the intake of these micronutrients will be taken into account
aswell.
Specifically, this study investigates the energy and nutrient intake and the role of street
foods therein of 5 - 7 year-old children living in a slum area in Nairobi. In addition, we
hypothesized that children going to school would derive a larger part of their daily intake
from streetfoodsthanchildren whodo not attendschool.
METHODS

Settingandsubjects
A cross-sectional survey was conducted in Korogocho, a slum area located on the eastern
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side of Nairobi, Kenya. Korogocho, which covers an area of approximately 1 km2, had
44,415 inhabitants in 1989, according to the population census (CBS, 1994). Considering
the growth of Nairobi from 1.3 million in 1989 (CBS, 1994) to 2.1 million in 1999 (CBS,
2000), the population of Korogocho is also likely to have grown, but data from the latest
population censusdone in 1999are notyet available.
Because somecasesofchildabuse hadbeen reported intheareajust beforethe startof
the field work, many inhabitants of Korogocho had become very suspicious of strangers.
Therefore, local community health workers, trained as interviewers for this survey, were
askedto select the children themselves by going from door to door in aselected part of the
study area (chapter 2). Selecting the children at the household level enabled us to include
thosewhodid notattendschool.
Initially, 120children were selected,while complete datafor analysis were obtained from
114 of them. Children were selected based on their age (year of birth) and school
attendance and divided into three groups. One group consisted of 37 children 5 years of
age, being still too young to attend primary school (pre-school group). Two other groups
consisted of children aged 6 or 7 years. Forty attended primary school and 37 did not
(school-going and non-school-going group).
Datacollection
Demographic andsocio-economic information aboutthechildand itsfamily were asked from
the caretaker. The mother was the usual caretaker, only intwo cases the caretaker was the
father. Weight of the children was measured with bathroom weighing scale to the nearest
0.5kg.
InOctober and November 2000, for each child two 24-hour recalls were collected about
schooldays (thus notweekends orschool holidays), byaskingthecaretaker aboutthe child's
food intake and subsequently asking the child itself for additional foods consumed while not
at home. All foods consumed by the child from getting up until going to bed were recorded
and special attention was given to the source of each separate food. In order to assess the
amounts consumed most accurately, the interviewers carried household measures in
different sizes with them anda book with pictures of fruits andvegetables invarious sizes to
enable the respondent to indicate the most appropriate size or volume. In addition, the
cooking pans used in the home were measured to estimate volumes of home prepared
meals,while all ingredients andtheir amounts wererecorded.
Datatreatmentandanalysis
Nutrient intakes were based on the Kenyan food compostion table (Sehmi, 1993). Daily
intake was calculated as the mean of the two days of each individual. Recommended daily
intakes (RDI) of energy and protein were based on age, sex and weight of the children
(FAO/WHO/UNU, 1985). Kenyan RDIsfor micronutrientswere used(Sehmi, 1993).
Differences betweenthethree groups of children were tested with Anova or alternatively
Kruskal-Wallis for non-normal distributions and chi-square for categorical variables. To
further examine the differences found with Anova Scheffe's multiple comparison test was
used, andfor differences found with Kruskal-Wallis the Mann-Whitney test with adjustedP-
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values was used. Differences in the proportions derived from street foods between energy
and nutrients were tested with Wilcoxon signed rank test. All differences were tested onesided and P-valueslessthan0.05 were considered significant.The SPSS statistical package
(version8.0) was usedfor allstatistical calculations (SPSS Inc.).
RESULTS

Characteristicsofthechildrenand theirfamilies
The distribution of boys and girls was similar among the three groups (Table 3.1) and the
ages of the children in the school-going and non-school-going group did not differ. Mean
household size was the same among the groups and gender and level of education of the
heads of the household were also similar in all groups. Employment status of the heads of
the households in the school-going group was better than in the other groups (Table3.1,
P<0.05). The heads of households inthe pre-school group had been living in Nairobi for a
shorter period than the ones in the school-going group (P<0.05). Household income was
higher in the school-going group than in the pre-school and non-school-going groups
(P<0.001). The mean body weight of the children was lower inthe pre-school group than in
bothother groups (Table 3.1, P<0.001).
Table3.1 Demographicandsocio-economiccharacteristicsofpre-school,school-goingand nonschool-goingchildrenandtheirfamilyfromaslumareain Nairobi.
Characteristic

n

Pre-school

Schoolgoing

Non-schoolgoing

37

40

37

5

6or7

f

6or7f

43/57

40/60

54/46

Gender of headof household (% female)

46

35

30

Education levelof head (%)
None
Fouryears primaryschool
Complete primaryschool
Secondaryschool

3
6
53
39

5
5
38
53

5
3
51
41

Employmentstatus of head (%)
Unemployed
Casual labourer/temporarily employed
Self-employed
Regularlyemployed

3
41
46
11

3
45
25
28

3
59
32
5

16.1 ±1.8 a

18.2±2.0 b

18.5±2.7 b

4.4 ±1.1

4.6 ±1.0

4.5 ±0.8

12±7.0 a

16±6.6 b

14±6.7 a b

(32)
4083±2884a

(36)
6467±3153b

(34)
3791 ±2924 a

Age (years)
Sex of child (% boy/girl)

Bodyweight of child in kg (mean

±SD)"*

Householdsize (mean ±SD)
Number of years head is living in

Nairobi*

(mean ±SD)
Monthlyfamily income in Kenyanshilling*" (n)
(mean ±SD)
1

Percentageof6-year-oldchildren:45%inschool-goingand41 %innon-school-goinggroup.
*P<0.05;***P<0.001; Comparisonofthreegroups:adifferentfrom"withP<0.05
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Adequacy ofenergyandnutrientintakes
On average the mean energy intake of the three groups was 215kJ/kg body weight, while
the mean recommendation was353kJ/kg body weight.
Both absolute intakes andthe adequacy (proportion of the RDI) are shown in Table 3.2.
The intakes of energy and vitamin A were below recommended daily intakes in all three
groups. Protein and iron intake were found to be adequate (>100% of RDI), while calcium
intakewasfoundtobemarginally adequate inallgroups.
The absolute intake of energy, protein andfat was higher inthe school-going than inthe
non-school-going group (Table 3.2). The energy percentage from protein was similar among
the groups,while the energy percentage from fat was higher in the school-going group than
inthe othergroups.
The adequacy (% of RDI) of the energy and iron intake was higher in the school-going
than in both other groups (P<0.05, Table 3.2) andthe adequacy of protein intake tended to
be higher in the school-going than in the non-school-going group (P=0.058). Inadequate
protein intakewasfound in 10%of the children inthe school-going group and in38% inthe
non-school-going group. No differences in adequacy were found for calcium and vitamin A
intake betweenthegroups.
Table3.2 Energyintakeandenergy%fromproteinandfat(mean±SE)andadequacy(%ofRDI) of
energyandnutrientintake(median[25
•75 percentiles])of5-7 year-oldchildrenliving
inaslumareaofNairobi.

n
Intake1
Energy (MJ)**
Protein (g)**
Fat(g)**
VitaminA (RE)
Iron (mg)*
Calcium (mg)
Energy%from protein
Energy%from fat**
Adequacy(%)
Energy**
Proteinx
VitaminA
Iron**
Calcium
f

Pre-school
5years old

School-going
6 - 7 years old

Non-school-going
6 - 7 years old

37

40

37

3.5±0.1
19.8±1.0
15.1 ±1.4
185 ±23
12 ±1.1
372 ±28
9.7±0.3
15.9±0.9 a

55 [48-63] a
122 [97-136] ab
49 [29-85]
227 [188-255] a
89 [64-105]

4.1 ±0.1
23.5 ±0.7
23.3 ±2.2
189 ±20
16 ±1.5
399 ±20
9.9 ±0.3
20.7±1.5b

65 [54-75] b
122[108-156] a
42 [24-74]
284 [227-333] b
96 [67-120]

Comparisonsofabsoluteintakesarebetweenschool-goingandnon-school-goingonly.
**P<0.01;*P<0.05
X
P=0.058
a
differentfrom"withP<0.05

3.6 ±0.1
20.6 ±0.8
15.9±1.2
231 ±29
12±0.5
381 ±28
9.8 ±0.3
16.5±0.9 a

57 [47-67] a
112 [88-127] b
44 [36-93]
242 [209-280] a
86 [61-125]
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Streetfoodandothernon-homepreparedfoodintake
Of all children, 78% were found to have consumed street foods. When all sources were
considered, 89% of all children were found to have consumed non-home prepared foods,
including schoolmeals, foods bought at kiosks and foods eaten at the house of a friend or
relative. Although it seemed that more children in the non-school-going group consumed
streetfoodsthan intheother groups,this difference was notsignificant (Table 3.3).
The median contribution of street foods to daily energy of the children consuming street
foods was approximately 21 %.Wefound nodifferences in proportional contribution of street
foodsto energy or nutrient intake betweenthe groups (Table 3.3). Considering all non-home
prepared foods together, a median of 24%of daily energy was provided bythesefoods and
nodifferences werefoundbetweenthegroups (data notshown).
The median contribution of street foods to daily fat intake was 35% and the median
contributionto protein intake 24%(Table 3.3).Thus,streetfoodscontributed moretofat and
protein intake compared with energy intake (P<0.01). Conversely, street foods provided
lower proportions of daily vitamin A (13%) and iron (17%) intake compared with energy
intake (P<0.01). This pattern was found in all three groups, although not significant for all
nutrients in each group (Table 3.3). The energy percentage from fat in street foods (Table
3.3) ishigherthan inthetotaldiet (Table3.2) inallgroups (P<0.001).
Table3.3 Thepercentageofchildrenconsumingstreetfoods,energypercentagefromproteinand
fatinstreetfoodsandtheproportionofenergyandnutrientsprovidedbystreetfoodsin
thedietofthose5-7 year-oldchildren,livinginaslumareaofNairobi.
Pre-school

School-going

Non-school-going

All

% consumingstreetfoods
n

73
27

73
29

89
33

78
89

Energy%from protein in sf a
Energy%fromfat in sf a

11.8 ±0.8
26.8 ±2.5

11.1 ±0.8
32.5 ±3.4

11.7 ±0.9
24.7 ±1.8

11.5 ±0.5
27.9 ±1.5

Proportion(%) of daily intakeprovided by streetfoods (median [25th- 75th percentile])
Energy
24 [14-36]
27 [15-36]
17[9-30]
Protein
26 [16-36]*
29 [15-39]
20[10-31] #
31 [20-55]*
39 [22-58] f
30 [13-48] f
Fat
23 [6-47]
VitaminA
13 [3-35]
6 [2-25] 1
#
18 [11-29]*
Iron
19 [11-30]
14 [5-26]
19 [11-34]
Calcium
27 [9-39]
20 [9-31]

21 [13-32]
24 [15-36] f
35 [18-55] f
13 [3-34] f
17 [9-28] f
22 [10-35]

a

mean±SE
Differentfromproportionofdailyintakeprovidedbyenergy
*P<0.05
f
P<0.01
DISCUSSION

The total daily energy intake of 5 - 7 year-old children was found to be lower than the
recommended daily intake, while protein intake was foundto be adequate. Ironand calcium
intake were (marginally) adequate, while vitamin A intake was too low. Street foods
contributed 21% of total energy intake in all groups, but no differences inthe contribution of
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street foods to energy or nutrient intakes were observed between the three groups. The
contribution of street foods to fat intake was relatively high, but the contribution to iron and
vitaminAintakewas low.
As all major ethnic groups as well as families from every religious group were
represented in the selected children, we think the study population can be considered
representative of this slum area, despite the fact that perfect randomisation could not be
applied in the selection process. The interviewers were asked to select the children
themselves by going from door to door, instead of telling them in advance from which
housesthechildren should beselected.
To assessdietary intake we used 24-hour recalls.This isconsidered to provide a proper
estimate of dietary intake at group level (Gibson, 1990; Sawaya ef a/., 1996). However, in
some studies 24-hour recalls have been found to underestimate food intake (Kroke ef a/.,
1999; Bathalon ef a/., 2000). An important advantage for this study was that the 24-hour
recall methodcouldeasily beadjustedto includethesources ofthefoodsconsumed.
The daily energy intake of the children inthis study was found to be inadequate. As the
study took place in a slum area, thus mainly among poor urban residents, this result could
be expected, although it might be aggravated by the tendency of 24-hour recalls to
underestimatefood intake (Kroke efa/., 1999;Bathalon efa/.,2000).
Iron intake in this study was found to be adequate, but when actual absorption is
considered this might be an overestimation, as most iron is from plant origin and the
bioavailability will below (Hurrell,1997).
The nutritional quality of the non-home prepared foods (including the street foods)
consumed by the children needs to be considered. As the children have an inadequate
energy intake,the highfat content of the non-home preparedfoods is necessaryto increase
their energy intake. However, the relatively low contribution of non-home prepared foods to
micronutrient intake is of concern, especially as the vitamin A intake of the children is also
inadequate.
Street foods were the major source of non-home prepared foods inthe children studied,
with only small amounts of energy and nutrients provided by other sources of non-home
prepared foods.A previous study inthe same areafound already that inthis area of Nairobi
street foods are the major source, while in a neighbouring, higher-income area kiosk foods
are also an important source of non-home prepared foods for adults and children (chapter
4).
In the study done in Bamako, Mali, by Ag Bendech ef a/. (1998), 95% of the children
aged 2 - 7 years consumed street foods,which is not very different from the 78% wefound.
The mediancontribution ofstreetfoodstothedaily requirements of energyand proteinof 2 7 years old children from poor families by Ag Bendech ef a/, was also comparable to the
proportions provided by street foods in our study (approximately 16 and 15% vs 16 and
19%, respectively). However, Ag Bendech ef a/, found a much larger contribution of street
foods to the intake of vitamin A and iron requirements than we did to daily intake
(approximately 120 and 34% vs 6 and 12%, respectively). This is probably the result of
differences inthetypesoffoodsconsumedasstreetfoods inthe countriesstudied.
The contribution of 16% of street foods to the energy intake in the current study is
comparable to the contributions of 15% to the recommended dietary allowance for school-
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going children in Haiti (Webb & Hyatt, 1988) and 25% of daily intake in adolescents in
Nigeria(Oguntona &Kanye, 1995).
Although total intake was inadequate in all three groups, energy, protein and fat intake
were significantly higher in the school-going than in the non-school-going group. This
suggests that morefood isavailable tothe children who attendschoolthantochildren of the
same age who do not go to school.We think this is related to the socio-economic status of
the families, indicating that families in this slum area that have a slightly higher income can
provide their children with more food and also send them to school. The higher total food
intake in the school-going group did not result from a higher proportion of intake from nonhome prepared foods, as the proportions of energy and nutrients from these foods were
similar inbothgroups.
When the socio-economic levels represented by the school-going and non-school-going
group would each comprise half of the population of the area, one would expect that the
results in the pre-school group would be halfway between the two. However, the adequacy
of theenergy and nutrient intake inthe pre-school group issimilar to that ofthe non-schoolgoing group and not to the school-going group, as is the household income. This could
indicate that the families of the children in the pre-school group have the same socioeconomic level as those of the non-school-going group. This in turn suggests that most
families have extremely low incomes and only relatively few families in the area are part of
the slightly higher socio-economic levelas represented byour school-going group. However,
aneconomic survey inthearea is neededtoverify thisfinding.
Inconclusion,total food intake was low, and the proportion of energy and nutrients provided
by street foods were found to be an important part of the daily diet of pre-school, schoolgoing and non-school-going children in a slum area of Nairobi. Even within the slum area,
socio-economic levels seem to have an impact on total energy and nutrient intake of the
children. The high fat content of the street foods consumed is a positive contribution to
improvetotalenergy intake, butthe micronutrientcontent appears worrysomeand may need
improvement.
Boththis study andthe study byAg Bendech etal.(1998) showthat streetfoods provide
a substantial part of more than 15% of the energy in the diet of young urban children.
Therefore, asstreetfoods are generally available in manycities inthe developing world, it is
very likelythat streetfoods arean important source of energy and nutrients for most children
living incities indeveloping countries and particularlyfortheones living inlow-income areas.
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ABSTRACT

Objective: To determine the nutritional importance of non-home prepared foods for men,
women and schoolchildren living in two low-income residential areas of Nairobi, and the
sources ofthese non-home preparedfoods.
Design, setting and subjects: A survey was conducted in Korogocho, a slum area and
Dandora,alow-middle-income residential area.241 men,254womenand 146children aged
9 to 14 years were included in the study. Food intake was measured using three 24-hour
recalls per individual,withspecialattention forthe sources of allfoodsconsumed.
Results:The median proportion of daily energy intake of consumers provided by non-home
prepared foods ranged from 13% for schoolchildren in Korogocho to 36% for men in
Dandora. The median contribution to fat intake was higher than to energy, but the
contribution to iron and vitamin A intake was lower than to energy intake. Men consumed
more non-home prepared foods on weekdays than in the weekend. Intakes of energy and
most nutrients were below Kenyan RDI in all groups, but similar for consumers and nonconsumers. In Korogocho, street foods were the main source of non-home prepared foods.
InDandora,both kiosks andstreetfoods were majorsources.
Conclusions: Non-home preparedfoods arean important source of energy and nutients for
men, women and schoolchildren in Nairobi. In Korogocho street foods and in Dandora both
kiosksandstreet foods arethe main sources of non-home preparedfoods.The adequacyof
energy and nutrient intake does not differ between consumers and non-consumers of nonhome preparedfoods.

C O N T R I B U T I O N OF N O N - H O M E P R E P A R E D F O O D S
INTRODUCTION

One of the consequences of urbanisation is a change in dietary patterns. In developing
countries rural populations consume coarsegrains,roots andtubers asmainfoods,whereas
urban populations rely more on wheat and rice and more frequently consume processed
foods such asbread,sugar and dairy products (Popkin& Bisgrove, 1988; Braun efa/., 1993;
Kennedy & Reardon, 1994; Drenowski & Popkin, 1997). Another important phenomenon
among urban populations is the tendency to consume more foods outside the house and
thus prepare lessfood at home (Popkin & Bisgrove, 1988; Delisle, 1991;Braun ef a/., 1993;
Drenowski &Popkin,1997).
In this paper we examine the consumption of all foods that have not been prepared at
home, regardless of which other place it has been prepared at or where it is consumed.
Hence, the definition of 'non-home prepared foods' as used in this paper is "ready-to-eat
foods and beverages, processed or fresh, which are acquired outside the consumer's own
placeofliving".
Street foods are an example of non-home prepared foods that are consumed in urban
areas indeveloping countries (for adefinition of street foods: see chapter 1).Large amounts
of money circulate in this business (Dawson & Canet, 1991;Winarno & Allain, 1991;FAO,
1997), indicating the importance of these ready-to-eat foods in the urban diet. Street foods
have received ample attention for their role in income generation and hygienic quality (e.g.
FAO, 1997;Tinker, 1997; Ekanem, 1998). Less is known about their contribution to dietary
intake. Several studies show that especially the urban poor consume street foods on a
regular basis (Atuanya, 1987;Ag Bendech ef a/., 1998; chapter2), because they are cheap
and time-saving and can be bought in small quantities (Winarno & Allain, 1991;chapter 2).
According to FAO (1990) many urban families would even be worse off without the
availability of cheapstreetfoods.
Although street foods supply non-home prepared foods to urban residents, they are not
the only source of ready-to-eat foods available. Other sources include kiosks (small licensed
restaurants) and canteens at work. The type of foods sold in kiosks are similar to street
foods, but one can buy several of those foods in one kiosk. The same foods are also sold
around workplaces, but more choice is available as they also cater for higher-income
workers. However, the relevance of these other sources of non-home prepared foods in the
diet of poor urban residents islargely unknown.
The food intake and nutritional status of poor urban populations are often marginal
(Braun ef a/., 1993). The prevalence of stunting in children under five was 33.6% in Kenya
and30.2%in Nairobi in 1994. Iron-deficiencyaneamiaandvitaminAdeficiency are certainly
thought to be prevalent in Kenya, butthe magnitude and distribution of the problems are not
clear (GoK/Unicef, 1998). Non-home preparedfoods might provide animportant contribution
tothedietofthe urbanpoor.
In Nairobi, many people in low-income areas consume street foods several days per
week and the purchase of ready-to-eat foods from kiosks is also common, as has been
described previously (chapter 2). Street foods that are consumed most are described by
Mwangi efal.(2001). Examples are mandazi(a Kenyan kind of doughnut), samosa(a small
meat pie),andpotatochips.
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Our studyaimsto answertwoquestions:
1) Is the consumption of non-home prepared foods of nutritional importance to men,
womenandschoolchildren living intwo low-income residential areasof Nairobi?
2) Are non-home prepared foods mainly street foods as the literature suggests or are
more sources available tothe urban poor?
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Settingandsubjects
A survey was conducted in two previously selected lower-income areas in Nairobi as
described before (chapter 2), because the inhabitants belong to the poorer population of
Nairobi. Korogocho is a very-low-income slum area and Dandora a low-middle-income
residential area. We randomly selected 302 households out of 1011 households from a
previous study, where acluster of streets ineach area was selected andtherein all available
households were interviewed (chapter2). From every household we selected aman, and/or
a woman and/or a child to assess their food intake, as far as the household contained
members fulfilling the criteria. Children were selected in the age range of 9 to 14 years
because this is the school-going age and they are old enough to answer some questions
themselves.
Initially, 302 households were included,resulting in669eligible individuals. The numbers
of children, men and women differed (Table 4.1), because of the selection procedure. The
numbers of children are lower than the numbers of adults because one-person households
and households without children (inthe right age group) were also included inthe selection.
Eventually, complete food intake records were obtained for 641 individuals from 297
households (149householdsfrom Korogocho and 148from Dandora).
Enumerators were recruited in the study areas and trained to administer the general
questionnaires and24-hour dietary recalls. Datacollection took place betweenApril andJuly
1999.
Foodintakeassessment
In three separate visits within several weeks, each subject was interviewed about his/her
food intake using 24-hour recalls. During the first visit, data on demographic variables were
also collected (including age, educational level and employment status). The dietary recalls
coveredtwo weekdays andoneweekendday.We recordedallfoods consumedfrom waking
up until going to bed, including the amount consumed and source of every single food. For
every dish prepared at home all ingredients and amounts were recorded (if necessary with
the help of the wife or mother). To facilitate the quantity estimates, standardised household
measures (14 cups, plates and bowls in total) were provided by the enumerator and where
possible the cooking pan used in the house was measured. The enumerators also carried
pictures of commonfruitsandvegetables indicating different sizes.All materials and pictures
were based on measured weights, volumes and sizes to estimate portion sizes as accurate
as possible. Standardized recipes were usedfor non-home prepared foods: for each recipe
neededfiveorsix recipeswerecollectedandtheaverage usedasthestandardized recipe.
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Data treatmentandanalysis
Nutrient intakes were calculated usingthe Kenyanfood composition table (Sehmi, 1993) for
92% of the products. For 3 products we used the food composition data from West etat.
(1988), for 1 product chemical analysis by the department of Food Technology of the
University of Nairobi and for 3 products a release of the Dutch Nutrient Database (NEVO,
1993).
An 'average' day of the week was calculated with the formula: {(weekday 1+ weekday
2)*2.5 + weekendday*2}/7. The resulting daily intakes have been used for all calculations,
exceptfor comparing weekdays andweekends,wherethe originalthree intakeswereused.
Nutrient adequacies are based on the Kenyan Recommended Daily Intakes (RDI), age
and sex taken into account (Sehmi, 1993). For nutrients where a range was given the lower
limitwasused.AdequaciesarepresentedaspercentagesoftheRDI.
Differences between the study areas and between men, women and children were
tested using Student's T-tests or alternatively Mann-Whitney test for non-normal
distributions and chi-square tests for categorical variables. Differences between energy and
nutrients were tested with the Wilcoxon Signed Rank test. Differences between weekdays
andweekendsweretestedwithanalysisofvariance.
Results are presented by study area and by group (men, women and children). A
distinction is made between consumers and non-consumers of non-home prepared foods.
For comparison within groups, the proportion of participants not consuming any non-home
prepared food at all is too small (16%). Therefore, in this paper non-consumersare those
respondents who form the lowest quartile (of each group) of 'proportion of daily energy
consumed as non-home prepared foods'. The highest proportion of energy from non-home
prepared foods found among the non-consumers defined this way is 11.5% for a man from
Korogocho (whiletheoverall mean among all non-consumers is2.2%).
RESULTS

Characteristicsofsubjects
Age, education level and employment status ofthe groups are presented according to study
area and consumer status (Table 4.1). Ages did not differ between consumers and nonconsumers in any of the subgroups, nor between the study areas. For the men in the verylow-income area Korogocho, the consumers had a better employment status than the nonconsumers (P<0.05). Men consuming non-home prepared foods in the low-middle-income
area Dandora had a higher education level than men not consuming them (P<0.05). No
differences were found between women consuming or not consuming non-home prepared
foods. When comparing the two areas, men and women in Dandora showed a higher
education levelandemployment statusthan menandwomen inKorogocho (P<0.001).
Contributionofnon-homeprepared foodtoenergyandnutrientintakeofconsumers
Table 4.2 shows the contribution of non-home prepared foods to the daily energy and
nutrient intake of men, women and children inthe two study areas.The non-consumers (as
defined inthe methods section) amongthe menstillderive asmall partof their daily intake
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Table4.1 Characteristicsofsubjectsbystudyarea,separatelyforconsumersandnon-consumers*
ofnon-homepreparedfoods.

Group
Men

Characteristic
n
Age, mean ±SD
Education (%) a
None
Primary school
Secondary or more
Employment status (%) a
Unemployed/casual labourer
Self-employed
Regularly employed

Women

n

Dandora

Slum area
nonconsumers consumers

Low-middle- income area
nonconsumers consumers

82

30

99

30

34.9 ±9.7

37.5 ±11.3

34.2 ±7.4

36.3 ±9.7

b

22
42
37

33
33
33

3
4
93

10
17
72

37
60
3

20
22
57

23
27
50

b

45
33
22
94

38

97

25

31.3±10.2

32.1 ±11.2

30.5 ±7.0

28.7 ±4.3

Education (%) a
None
Primary school
Secondary or more

36
53
11

24
68
8

8
20
72

4
39
57

Employment status (%) a
Unemployed/casual labourer
Self-employed
Regularly employed

47
51
2

45
53
3

43
26
31

60
28
12

Age, mean ±SD

Children

Korogocho

n
Age, mean ±SD

49

19

61

17

11.2 ±1.8

11.2 ±1.8

11.1 ±1.6

10.4 ±1.7

*Consumersaretheindividualsinthehighestthreequartilesofproportionofenergyconsumedfrom
non-homepreparedfoods,whilethelowestquartileisdefinedasthenon-consumers,
difference betweenthestudyareas,P<0.001
b
Differencebetweenconsumersandnon-consumers,P<0.05
from non-home prepared foods, but among the women and children this amount is
negligible.Comparisonsaremadebetweenconsumersonly.
Among consumers, the median contribution of non-home prepared food to the energy
intake of menwas27.1 % in Korogocho and 36.2%in Dandora. For women andchildren the
median proportion ranged between 13% and 22% (Table 4.2). In both areas, men
consumed more of their daily energy and nutrients from non-home prepared foods than
women andchildren (P<0.01) andall groups in Dandora derived more energy and ironfrom
non-home preparedfoodsthanthegroups in Korogocho (P<0.01).
The contribution of non-home prepared foods to daily fat intake was higher than the
contribution toenergy intake inallgroups (P<0.001;Table4.2).Conversely, the contribution
of non-home preparedfoods tototal daily iron intake in Korogocho was lower thanto energy
intake (P<0.001), while inDandorathecontribution ofthesefoodstovitaminAandcalcium
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Table4.2 Proportion(%) ofdailyenergyandnutrientintakesofmen,womenandchildreninNairobi
providedbynon-homepreparedfoods;bystudyareaandnon-homeprepared
consumptionlevel(presentedas:medianproportion[25,h-75thpercentile]).
Korogocho

Dandora

Slum area

Low-middle-income area
NonConsumers
consumers

Group

Nutrient

Consumers*

Nonconsumers

Men

n
Energy3
Protein
Fat
VitaminA
Iron 3
Calcium

82
27.1 [18.1-33.9] bc
29.2 [19.3-43.2] bce
36.6 [25.5-54.9] bcd
21.4(10.9-38.4] bce
20.4 [8.8-30.3] b,c,d
25.7(17.5-38.8] bc

30
3.4 [0.0-7.5]
2.0(0.0-7.1]
2.5 [0.0-12.6]
0.2 [0.0-6.8]
1.3[0.0-3.4]
2.1 [0.0-7.2]

99
36.2 [21.9-48.9] bc
34.8 [18.8-51.8] bc
42.6 [22.3-55.7] bcd
17.7(10.3-33.8] bcd
54.8 [21.5-71.1] bcd
28.6 [16.9-47.8] bce

30
6.1 [1.6-9.1]
3.3(0.0-10.7]
5.8 [0.0-10.7]
1.7[0.0-6.2]
3.5 [1.3-14.7]
6.2 [1.1-8.2]

Women

n
Energy3
Protein
Fat
VitaminA
Iron 3
Calcium

94
15.4 [9.4-23.0]
15.2 [9.1-23.5]
27.1 [17.0-35.8] d
14.6(7.5-26.5]
7.1 [3.9-14.5] d
18.2 [10.7-25.0]

38
0.0 [0.0-0.1]
0.0 [0.0-0.5]
0.0(0.0-0.1]
0.0 [0.0-0.0]
0.0 [0.0-0.1]
0.0 [0.0-0.1]

97
20.1 [12.2-31.9]
16.0 [8.7-26.9] d
25.1 [16.3-41.2] d
11.4 [6.1-23.4] d
21.2 [6.4-56.0] e
18.5 [9.3-26.8] e

25
0.0(0.0-3.1]
0.0 [0.0-1.6]
0.0 [0.0-0.9]
0.0 [0.0-2.4]
0.0 [0.0-1.9]
0.0 [0.0-2.2]

Children

n
Energy3
Protein
Fat
VitaminA
Iron 3
Calcium

49
13.4(9.6-20.5]
14.8(7.5-22.6]
26.0(15.7-36.0] d
11.7(5.1-21.3]
8.1 [3.6-15.9] d
16.1 [9.4-27.0] e

19
0.0 [0.0-0.0]
0.0 [0.0-0.0]
0.0 [0.0-0.0]
0.0 [0.0-0.0]
0.0 [0.0-0.0]
0.0 [0.0-0.0]

61
22.4 [12.9-34.8]
15.6 [8.6-27.8] d
26.2 [14.6-41.6] d
14.0 [4.9-25.1] d
17.4(5.7-57.1]
19.3 [11.0-27.6] e

17
0.0 [0.0-0.0]
0.0 [0.0-0.0]
0.0 [0.0-0.0]
0.0 [0.0-0.0]
0.0 [0.0-0.0]
0.0 [0.0-0.0]

DifferencebetweenconsumersinKorogochoandDandora,P<0.01
Differencebetweenmenandwomen,P<0.01
c
Differencebetweenmenandchildren,P<0.01
d
Differentfromproportionofdailyenergy,P<0.001
e
Differentfromproportionofdailyenergy,P<0.05
b

were lower than to energy intake (P<0.001 and P<0.05 respectively). Only for men in
Dandora was the proportion of daily iron intake from non-home prepared foods higher than
that ofdaily energy intake (P<0.001).
Weekdayorweekend?
On weekdays a larger proportion of energy intake by men was derived from non-home
preparedfoods than inweekends.The proportions for consumers in Korogocho were 30.2%
on weekdays versus 21.6% in the weekend, while in Dandora they were 37.3 vs 30.2%
respectively (P<0.05). The proportion of fat intake derived from non-home prepared foods
was significantly higher onweekdays than inweekends for men in Dandora (41.8 vs33.7%,
P<0.05), but not for men in Korogocho. For women and children consuming non-home
preparedfoods, nodifferences werefound betweenweekdays andweekends.
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Total energy intake is low in all groups (Table 4.3). For all groups energy, protein and fat
intake are higher in Dandorathan in Korogocho (P<0.001; data not shown).The percentage
of energy from fat is 4 . 5 - 8 % higher in Dandora than in Korogocho in all groups (P<0.001),
whilethe percentage of energy from protein isaround 10%for all (Table4.3).
Table4.3 Energyintakeand%fromproteinandfat(mean±SD)andadequacyofenergyand
nutrients (percentageof RDApresentedas:median[25
-75 percentiles]) accordingto
studyareaandnon-homepreparedconsumptionlevel.

Group
Men

Women

Korogocho

Dandora

Slum area
Consumers*

Nonconsumers

Low-middle-income area
NonConsumers
consumers

82
5.6 ±1.1
9.7 ±1.7
19.1 ±5.5

30
6.3 ±2.3
10.0±1.7
18.4 ±6.0

99
7.1 ±1.5
10.8±1.8
27.0±5.3b

Characteristic
n
Energy intakeinMJ 3
Energy%from proteina
Energy%from fat a
Adequacy (%ofRDA)
Energy3
Proteina
Vitamin A a
Iron 3
Calcium
n
Energy intake inMJa
Energy%from protein
Energy%from fat a
Adequacy(%)
Energy3
Protein3
vitaminA 3
Iron 3
Calcium 3

Children n
Energy intake inMJ 3
Energy%from protein
Energy%from fat 3
Adequacy(%)
Energy3
Proteina
vitamin A a
Iron 3
Calciuma

52 [46-58]
65 [53-74]
27 [21-43] b
406 [334^99]
160 [112-199]
94
5.1 ±0.9
9.6 ±1.7
18.3 ±5.7
61 [51-68]
65 [57-85]
34 [ 2 2 ^ 6 ]
124 [110-161]
136(103-183]
49
4.0 ±0.9
10.3 ±3.5
16.5 ±4.7
42 [38-49]
59 [48-74]
33 [ 2 2 ^ 5 ]
194(162-255]
79 [53-90]

55 [44-70]
68 [57-86]
40 [33-66]
416(311-526]
180(119-217]

64 [57-76]
87 [75-105]
56 [40-75]
737 [436-1145] b
187 [149-232]

38
5.2 ±1.7
10.1 ±1.9
16.9 ±6.2

97
6.7 ±1.9
9.7±1.5
24.6±6.2b

61 [47-68]
70 [56-87]
36 [24-49]
118 [97-169]
134 [89-169]

77 [62-92]
92(72-111]
60 [43-79]
207 [151-305]
167(136-206]

19
3.6 ±1.3
10.6±1.4
16.1 ±5.5

61
5.8 ±1.5
9.3±1.3 b
23.8 ±6.3

39 [34-45]
58 [55-66]
28 [18-45]
201 [142-224]
66(46-71]

62 [54-73]
82 [72-97] b
69 [49-83]
376 [284-652]
95 [84-129]

*Consumersaretheindividuals inthehighestthreequartilesofproportionofenergyconsumedfrom
non-homepreparedfoods,whilethelowestquartile isdefinedasthenon-consumers
3
DifferencebetweenKorogochoandDandora,P<0.001
"Differencebetweenconsumersandnon-consumerswithinthearea,P<0.05

30
7.1 ±2.1
10.3 ±1.6
23.8 ±7.8
64 [55-74]
82(70-100]
55 [46-77]
517(426-774]
175(141-208]
25
6.5 ±1.9
10.2 ±1.4
21.4 ±5.6
71 [60-90]
86(74-109]
64 [48-87]
174(144-241]
170(139-211]
17
5.6 ±1.5
11.0 ±1.2
21.0 ±6.3
64 [54-76]
108 [98-122]
81 [62-115]
327 [260-357]
98(89-140]
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METHODS

Studysitesandrespondents
Across-sectional survey was carried out intwo lower income areas in Nairobithat had been
selected for previous studies (chapters 2 and 4). One is a very-low-income slum area,
Korogocho, with a population of 44,415 according to the population census of 1989 (CBS,
1994). The other is a low-middle-income residential area, Dandora, with 71,838 inhabitants
in 1989 (CBS, 1994).
Within each area a cluster of streets was selected and therein all available households
were interviewed for a previous survey (chapter 2). From the initial 1011 households we
randomly selected 302 households for the current study. Within each of the selected
households the man and woman, as far as they were part of the household, were selected
for individual data collection. Six households were left out of the analysis because of
incomplete data. For the analyses for this paper, data from 241 men and 254 women,
originatingfrom atotalof 296 households wereused.
Datacollection
With astructured questionnaire we collected data onthe household andthe individual level,
including demographic data, socio-economic data, household properties and assets and
food and non-food expenditures. Based on a previous study (chapter 2) household size,
employment status andpresence inthe household of a personwith aprimarily domestic role
were expected to be determinants of non-home prepared food consumption. In addition,
presence of school-age children, gender of the head of the household, level of education,
distance to work (in minutes), period living inthe city, person with/without income of his/her
own, expenditures on food and socio-economic status were added as potential
determinants, because those characteristics are commonly considered to be related to food
consumption or nutritional status (Braun etal.,1993; Garrett & Ruel, 1999; Delpeuch etal.,
2000).
Food intake has been assessed by conducting three standardised 24-hour recalls for
each individual, including the registration of the sources of all foods consumed. All
ingredients and amounts of home-prepared foods were recorded. For non-home prepared
foods standardised recipes were used,based on an average of five or six collected recipes.
Nutrient intakes were mainly based onthe Kenyan food composition table (Sehmi, 1993).A
more detailed description of the food intake assessment and related calculations can be
foundelsewhere (chapter4).
Dataanalysis
The socio-economic status determinant was constructed using principal component analysis
(PCA), with varimax rotation (Nooij, 1995). PCA is a technique that constructs new,
calculated, orthogonal factors giving the highest possible fit within the variation given by the
included measured variables.We constructed six PCA factors (together explaining >70%of
the variation and eigenvalues >1) that could all be interpreted with the loadings of the
variables. The first two factors were used for further analysis, because we considered two
determinants in relation to socio-economic status to be adequate. The two factors together
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explained 39% of the variation from all 37 variables used in the PCA. The 37 variables
included were expenditures on different food groups (11 variables), expenditures on readyto-eatfoods (2),expenditures onnon-foodgroups (12), building materials ofdifferent partsof
the house (2), ownership of the house (1), ownership of furniture and other assets (7), and
availability offacilities (2).
We found high correlations between the first PCA factor and the eleven food group
expenditure variables, asthey all loaded highly (>0.785) on this factor and low (<0.115) on
all other factors. The second PCA factor was highly loaded on by building materials of the
house and availability and expenses on facilities (like water and electricity) and rent.
Consequently, we will term the first PCA factor "weekly food expenditures" and the second
"status of the house and related issues" (considered to be an appropriate proxy for socioeconomic status).
From the individual nutrient intakes we calculated the proportion of total daily energy
provided by non-home prepared foods. These values were angular transformed to improve
normality and homoscedasticity. As mentioned before we previously found that gender and
areawere determinants of non-home prepared energyconsumption (chapter4),therefore all
following analyses weredoneseparatedforthefourgroups.
In all four groups we conducted ANOVA (GLM procedure) for all determinants
separately. All determinants were used as categorical variables, intertiles when the original
was continuous. Scheffe's multiple comparison test was used to compare between
categories. We considered these tests to be indicative only, especially where unequal
numbers of individuals in subgroups might exceed the robustness of the test involved. Pvalues smallerthan0.05 wereconsidered statistically significant. P-valuesbetween 0.05 and
0.10 are also mentioned, but considered borderline significant only. We used the SPSS
statistical package (version 8.0) for allstatistical calculations.
RESULTS

Thedeterminantsgenderandstudyarea
Fig5.1 illustrates the relation between gender and study area (or general income level) with
non-home preparedfood consumption. Menderived ahigher proportion of daily energy from
non-home prepared foods than women (26 vs 16% respectively, P<0.001) and the
contribution of non-home preparedfoodstothe dailyenergy intakewas less intheslum area
compared with the low-middle-income area (17 vs24 respectively, P<0.001). There was no
interaction effect between gender and area (F=0.01, P=0.95): the difference in energy
derived from non-home prepared foods between men and women was independent of the
area.
Men: determinantsofnon-homeprepared foodconsumption
Employment status and distance (in time) to the place of work were found to be
determinants of non-home prepared food consumption for men in the slum area (Table5.1,
P<0.05). Within employment status the self-employed men in the slum area derived less
energy from non-home prepared foods than those those who were casual labourers or
regularly employed (17 vs26 and26%respectively). Menfromthe slum areawho hadto
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Figure5.1 Meanproportion(%)ofdailyenergyintakederivedfromnon-homepreparedfoodsfor
menandwomenintwostudyareasin Nairobi.
travel morethan 60 minutes to work consumed a larger proportion of daily energy from nonhome preparedfoods thanthe onestravelling lessthan 30minutes (36 vs19%).Theweekly
food expenditures was a borderline significant determinant of non-home prepared food
consumption among the men inthe slum area (P=0.070): men inthe high fertile seemed to
derive less energyfrom non-home preparedfoodswhencomparedto meninthe lowfertile.
In the low-middle-income area status of the house (as proxy of socio-economic status)
was found to be a determinant of non-home prepared food consumption among the men
(Table 5.1, P<0.05): the men in the high fertile derived more energy from non-home
prepared foods compared to both other tertiles (31 vs 26 and 11%). The expected
determinants household sizeandpresence of personwitha primarily domestic rolewere not
foundto bedeterminantsforthe meninbothareas.
Women:determinantsofnon-homeprepared foodconsumption
Presence of school-aged children and distance to work were determinants of the proportion
of energy derived from non-home prepared foods for women in the slum area (Table 5.2,
P<0.05). Women with school-aged children derived less energy from non-home prepared
foodthan didwomen without children inthis agegroup (12 vs16%). Regarding the distance
to work: women who had to travel less than 30 minutes consumed more energy from nonhome preparedfoodthan women with adistance of morethan 30 minutes (15 vs3.5%), but
this last group was very small (n=7). The expected determinants household size and
employment status were not found to be determinants among women in the slum area
(Table 5.2).
Inthe low-middle-income area the issue whether the woman had an income of her own
and employment status were determinants of proportion of energy derived from non-home
preparedfoods (Table 5.2, P<0.01).Women with an income derived more energyfromnonhome prepared foods than women without an income of their own (22 vs 13%) and selfemployed women derived less energy from non-home prepared foods than regularly or
casually employed women (15 vs23and31 % respectively).
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Table5.1 Proportion of dailyenergy intake (%) provided by non-home preparedfoods of men
with different characteristics (mean ±SE).
Slum area

Determinant

%

n
Study area a

112

F

22 ±1.5

Household size
1 to 3 members
4to 7 members
8 or more members

58
46
8

22 ±1.9
22 ±2.6
22 ±4.1

Schoolchildren inthe family
no
yes

50
62

24 ±1.9
20 ±2.1

Domestic person present
no
yes

47
65

24 ±2.3
21 ±1.9

Years living in community
lessthan2 years
2 - 1 0 years
11-20 years
more than 20 years

0
80
22
9

24 ±1.8
18±2.8
16±3.7

Level of education
none
primary
secondary or more

28
44
40

21 ±3.1
23 ±2.3
21 ±2.4

Man has income
no
yes

2
110

14 ±8.7
22 ±1.5

Employment status
casual labourer
self-employed
regular

45
46
19

26 ±2.4
17±2.2
26 ±2.8

Distance to work (intime)
1- 3 0 minutes
31-60 minutes
61-120 minutes

69
35
6

19±1.8
26 ±2.5
36 ±6.1

Weeklyfood expendituresb
low
medium
high

34
45
33

25 ±2.6
24 ±2.3
16±2.5

Status of house & related issuesb
low
76
medium
36
high
0

23±1.8
21 ±2.6

Low-middle-income
area
n
F
%
129

29±1.6

44
80
5

31 ±2.8
29 ±2.1
15 ±4.8

39
90

30 ±2.9
28 ±2.0

69
60

27 ±2.1
31 ±2.5

23
75
24
5

26 ±3.6
28 ±2.1
30 ±4.0
43 ±7.7

6
9
112

29 ±11
21 ±7.2
30 ±1.7

4
124

22 ±11
29 ±1.7

23
30
71

26 ±3.8
29 ±3.8
30 ±2.1

57
62
4

30 ±2.3
27 ±2.5
29 ±11

45
36
46

29 ±2.7
28 ±2.8
30 ±3.0

3
44
80

11±2.6
26 ±3.0
31 ±2.0

.012

1.74

2.23

.420

.861

1.17

.732

-

1.08

.185

1.12

.530

.516

4.44*

.309

5.03"

.608

2.73*

.013

.893

-

Difference betweentheareas: F=8.24, P<0.01
b
Constructed through principalcomponent analysis:see methods
Differences betweencategories: * P <0.05; **P<0.01; *P=0.070

3.44*
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68Table5.2 Proportion of daily energy intake (%) provided by non-home preparedfoods of
womenwith different characteristics (mean ±SE).
Determinant

Study area

3

Household size
1to 3 members
4to 7 members
8 or more members
Schoolchildren inthe family
no
yes
Domestic person present
no
yes

Slumarea
n

%

132

13±1.1
15 ±1.6
12 ±1.4
10±5.0

46
86

16 ±1.7
12±1.3

54
78

14±1.9
12±1.2

95
37

13±1.2
15 ±2.3

2
81
38
11

19±5.9
13±1.3
12±1.7
19±6.0

43
76
13

15±2.1
12±1.3
12±2.7

55
77

13+1.5
14+1.5

6
68
3

14±4.1
14±1.7
15 ±7.3

70
7

15 ±1.6
3.5 ±1.6

34
54
44

16±2.3
13±1.6
11 ±1.8

Status of house &related issuesb
low
81
medium
51
high
0

14±1.4
12±1.6

Woman has income
no
yes
Employment status
casual labourer
self-employed
regular
Distance to work (intime)
1- 3 0 minutes
31- 6 0 minutes
Weeklyfood expendituresb
low
medium
high

122

19±1.3

36
82
4

17±2.1
20 ±1.7
5.3 ±3.1

31
91

18±2.3
19±1.6

57
65

20 ±1.9
18+1.8

110
12

18 +1.3
24 ±4.5

21
75
23
3

17±3.4
18±1.7
21 ±2.3
37 ±9.0

9
28
82

16 ±3.6
16±2.9
20 ±1.6

43
79

13 ±1.7
21 ±1.7

14
32
33

31 ±4.8
15±2.3
23 ±2.4

49
29

22 ±2.2
22 ±2.6

50
31
40

16±2.0
20 ±2.8
21 ±2.1

3
34
84

16±4.5
17±2.4
19 ±1.6

2.29
58
62
12

Femaleheaded household
no
yes
Years living incommunity
lessthan 2years
2 - 1 0 years
11- 2 0 years
morethan20 years
Level of education
none
primary
secondary or more

F

Low-middle-income
area
n
F
%
2.56*

.005

4.93*

.667

.487

1.03

2.18

2.17*

.683

1.05

1.55

7.65**

.045

4.67*

.036

6.43*

.131

2.01

1.69

1.64

-

.174

Difference betweenthe areas: F=9.54, P<0.01
"Constructedthrough principalcomponent analysis:see methods for description
Differences between categories: *P<0.05; **P<0.01; *P<0.10
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In addition,two borderline significant determinants were found inthe low-middle-income
area (Table 5.2). Women from large households (>7 members) seemed to derive less
energy from non-home prepared foods than women from smaller households (P=0.081),
while women living in the urban community for more than 20 years seemed to derive more
energy from non-home prepared foods than women living less years in Nairobi (P=0.096).
However, with both determinants the groups being different from the rest are very small
(n=4 andn=3 respectively).
Sourceofnon-homepreparedfoods
Inthe slum area most menandwomen consuming non-home prepared foods,derived these
foods from street foods only (74%of the men and 89% of the women), whereas inthe lowmiddle-income area both street foods and kiosk foods were major sources of non-home
preparedfoods (Table 5.3). Forthe small group of women inthe slum consuming non-home
preparedfoodsfrom both street andkioskfoods alarger proportion oftheir daily energy was
provided by these foods than for the women consuming street foods only (Table 5.3,
P<0.05).
Men and women in the low-middle-income area consuming both street foods and kiosk
foods derived a larger proportion of energy from non-home prepared foods than those
consuming non-home prepared foods from a single source (P<0.01). Differences between
single sources werefoundto beborderline significant only (P<0.10).
Table5.3 Proportionofdailyenergyintake(%) providedbynon-homepreparedfoods,accordingto
sourceoffoodbyarea(mean±SE).
Source

Slumarea
n

%

F

Low-middle-incomearea
n
F
%

2.54 #

Men
Streetfoodconsumptiononly
Kioskfoodconsumptiononly
Street and kioskfood
consumption

67
7
17

25 ±1.9
16±1.9
30 ±2.2

Women
Streetfoodconsumption only
Kioskfoodconsumptiononly
Street and kioskfood
consumption

90
3
8

16±1.2
13 ±4.9
28 ±4.7

19.7"
17
47
52

18 ±3.5
26 ±2.6
40 ±1.9

30
29
38

14±1.3
19 ±2.1
31 ±2.0

3.91*

24.4"

Differencesbetweenthesubgroupsofsources:
*P<0.05;**P<0.01
#
P<0.1
DISCUSSION

In each of the groups of men and women from a slum and a low-middle-income area of
Nairobi in this study we found different determinants of non-home prepared food
consumption. Inthose determinants we discerned a pattern from rather basic determinants
to determinants with a more complicated nature with increasing socio-economic level of the
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group and the socio-economic level appeared to be related to a shift from street food to
kioskfoodconsumption (Fig5.2).
The women in the slum area can be considered as having the lowest socio-economic
level of the four groups. For them, the presence of school-age children and - for those
employed - distance to work were found to be determinants of non-home prepared food
consumption. This indicates the importance of the composition of the family for the
behaviour ofthesewomen.Boththe meninthe slum areaandthewomen inthe low-middleincome area are part of a slightly higher socio-economic level. For these two groups, more
economic characteristics were determinants of non-home prepared food consumption,
namely employment status and distance to work for the menfrom the slum area and having
an income of their ownand (forthose employed) employment statusfor the womenfrom the
low-middle-income area. Inthe group with the highest socio-economic level,the men in the
low-middle-income area, the determinant is a more complex one. Not the status of their
employment (as most of them fall in the highest category of having a regular job) but their
actual socio-economic status asoperationalised through theconstructed factor 'status of the
house' isadeterminant oftheir non-home preparedfoodconsumption.
Generalisation of the results to poor urban populations in other countries or to higher
income groups shouldonly bedone with great care, because circumstances and behaviours
of people may vary greatly in different cultures and with varying income levels, possibly
resulting inother determinants.
Principal component analysis (PCA) was usedtocompose ameasure of socio-economic
status. Ruel et al. (1999) have used PCA to create a socio-economic index score before,
based on data on quality of housing and household assets. We think that especially our
second factor 'status of the house' can be considered a valid indicator of socio-economic
status in our study population, because the individuals in the lowest fertile are mainly from
the slum area and in the highest fertile from the low-middle-income area, with an overlap in
the secondfertile.Theoverlap inthesecondfertilealso indicatesthatthedifference insocioeconomic status betweenthe areas isgradualand notadistinct difference between theslum
and low-middle-income areas.
The first indirect factor from the PCA was constructed of expenditures on different food
groups.Although itwas not specified inthe question asked, it seems that respondents have
interpreted these questions on all food expenditures as expenditures on raw foods only.
Especially in the slum area,the proportion of non-home prepared foods consumed tends to
increase with lower 'weekly food expenditures', which may indicate that they spent more on
non-home preparedfoods.
Although expected (see methods), household size and presence of a person with a
primarily domestic role were no determinants of non-home prepared food consumption in
this survey,while employment statuswas adeterminant inanopposite direction.The current
study focused on the proportion of energy derived from non-home prepared foods, as
opposedtofrequency of consumption intheother study (chapter2), and includedall sources
of foods that were not prepared at home, not street foods only. Therefore, determinants can
differ between the two studies. Moreover, the opposing relation found in the studies with
employment status is clearly the result of the different approaches. In the previous study
(chapter2)wefoundthat streetfoods areconsumed moreoften byindividuals witha lower
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CHAPTER 5

employment status and in the current study we found that the total proportion of non-home
prepared food consumed is higher in the individuals with a regular income (or highest
employment status). The people with a regular (and often higher) income can choose
whether to buy street foods or the slightly more expensive kiosks foods. In addition, they
often needto buy non-home prepared foods as the distance to return home for lunch is too
far, thus resulting in a higher proportion of non-home prepared food consumption, but often
with a lowfrequency of street food purchase. Inthe low-middle-income area, this regular
income andthe distance between home and work also explain the higher proportion of nonhome preparedfoods consumed bythe meninthe highest socio-economic fertile.
The low utilisation of kiosk foods by residents of the slum area in this study is most
likely an indication of their limited resources, forcing them to use street foods when they
want or needotherthan home-preparedfoods.
As mentioned before, Ag Bendech ef a/. (1998) found that poor households consume
street foods more frequently. Nasinyama (1992) studied the consumers from the vendor's
site, showing diversity among them with regard to age, level of education and occupation,
but also finding that more than half of the consumers in their study came from the lower
socio-economic group. Both these studies support our finding that a low income is a
determinant ofstreetfoodconsumption.
Sujatha ef al. (1997) studied street food intake in urban workers living in a slum area.
Their failure to find a relation with the absence of the woman from the home because of a
job of her own is similar to our finding that 'presence of a domestic person' was not a
determinant of non-home prepared food consumption. They could also not find a relation
between street food consumption and having a job that required moving around (such as
vending and rickshaw pulling). Unfortunately, no studies with regard to the consumption of
other sources of non-home preparedfoodscouldbefound.
In summary, among low-income urban residents, the determinants of non-home
prepared food consumption were found to become more complicated with a higher socioeconomic level of the group, while also a shift from street food to kiosk food consumption
appeared with increasing socio-economic levels. To our knowledge, this is the first study to
find a clear pattern that describes part of the complex topic of urban food habits and the
growing phenomenon offoods beingconsumed outsidethehome.
Our results suggest that banning or removing street foods would negatively affect the
energy intake of especially the urban poor, as their access to enough affordable food is
impaired. Still the political debate on legalising or banning the street food trade remains.
Legalising the street food trade and allotting and facilitating areas where they can be sold
couldbeusedtosupporttheurbanpoor inobtaining enoughaffordable food,thus improving
theirfood security.
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ABSTRACT

The aim of this study is to determine whether street foods are an attractive alternative to
home-preparedfoods for poor urban dwellers,as isoften stated in literature.Three products
mandazi,chapatiandgitheriwere selected intwo low-income areas in Nairobi.Anamountof
10Og as well as energy and nutrients derived from street food chapati were cheaper than
home-prepared in the very-low-income slum area, but more expensive in the low-middleincome area. Nutrients derived from street food mandaziwere more expensive than homeprepared ones in both areas. Githeri street food and home-prepared versions were found
similar in price in the slum area. Taking into account time of preparation, availability,
accessibility and convenience in addition to the price, street foods constitute an attractive
alternativetohome-preparedfoodsforthe urban poor.

ARE STREET FOODS CHEAPER THAN H O M E - P E P A R E D ?
INTRODUCTION

Street foods are being sold in many cities in developing countries. Annually, millions of
dollars are involved in this trade (Dawson & Canet, 1991;Winarno & Allain, 1991;Bhat &
Waghray, 2000). However, most governments mainly consider street foods as a health
hazard and a nuisance causing congested streets. Therefore vendors are at risk of being
wipedoff thestreets andtheir materialsconfiscated.
Street foods provide advantages to bothvendors andconsumers. Vendors make a living
out of selling street foods, earning several times the national minimum wage (Akinyele,
1987; FAO, 1991;Nasinyama, 1992;Tinker, 1997). The variety of street foods sold is large
and many products are stated to have a good nutritional value (Tinker, 1997).The safety of
the street food products is not always up to international standards, but can be improved
when authorities and vendors work together (Tinker, 1997). Schoolchildren, students, urban
workers and whole families have beenfoundto consume street foods (Webb & Hyatt, 1988;
Oguntona & Kanye, 1995; Sujatha era/., 1997;Ag Bendech etal., 1998;Oguntona &Telia,
1999;van 't Riet etal.2001). According to FAO (1990), many low-income families would be
worseoff withouttheavailability ofcheap andnutritious streetfoods.
Although many authors mentionthat streetfoods arecheaper than home-prepared foods
for urbandwellers (FAO, 1990; 1997;Tinker, 1997; Ruel etal.,1999),actual comparisons of
prices are not very well documented. According to Levin et al. (1999), a cheaper diet
indicates lower cost per calorie. However, from a nutritional point of view, not only energy,
but also nutrient content should be taken into account when comparing the value of foods.
Therefore, the cost of energy and nutrients derived from street foods and home-prepared
foods isthe mainfocus ofthis paper.
The aim of this paper is to compare the price of the street food and home-prepared
versions of the products mandazi, chapati and githeri from two residential areas in Nairobi
and to determine whether street foods are an attractive alternative to home-prepared foods
for low-income urban residents.

METHODS

Selectedproducts
The products mandazi,chapatiand githeri have been selected because they are commonly
consumed as a meal or an important (staple) part of a meal in Nairobi and are both cooked
at home andeasilyavailable asstreetfoods.
Mandazi is a Kenyan kind of doughnut. It is made of deep-fried dough, often in a
triangular form. It is very commonly eaten as breakfast or snack. The main ingredients are
wheatflour andcooking fat. Chapatiis Indianflat bread. It isconsumed with astew or curry.
It mainly forms a staple food for supper or lunch. Wheat flour and cooking fat are also the
main ingredients of chapati. Githeriis originally one of Kenya's staple foods made of maize
and red beans. It can be cooked with maize and beans only, but many variations are also
prepared byaddingdifferent types of beans,potatoes,vegetables,cooking fat or spices. Itis
usuallyconsumedfor lunchorsupperand leftovers areoftentakenfor breakfast.
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Datacollection
We requested women from two residential areas to prepare the products at home. They
were living in Korogocho, avery-low-income slum area, and Dandora, a low-middle-income
residential area. Mandazi and chapati were prepared by three women each in both areas.
Three women in Korogocho cooked githeri. The women were instructed to prepare the
products intheir usual way. They wrote down the exact amounts of ingredients they used in
household measures, the money spent on ingredients and fuel and the number of portions
(mandazi and chapati) or total volume (githeri) prepared. The day after preparation the
mandaziand chapatiwerecollected andweighed inthe office.
From three or four vendors per product per area ingredients, amounts and number of
portions were asked. From each vendor aportion was bought and weighed inthe office and
the price of the portion recorded. In Dandora, githeri was rarely sold, hence it was not
included inthatarea.
Datatreatment
We calculated the average energy and nutrient content of the home-prepared and street
food products per 100g product, andthe price per 100g and per amount of energy, protein,
fat, iron and calcium. The energy and nutrient contents were based on the Kenyan Food
Composition Table (Sehmi, 1993). For githeri a volume-to-weight conversion factor was
determined bymeasuringvolume andweight of aportionboughtforthat purpose.
The prices of the home-prepared products were calculated with the expenses on
ingredients and fuel and the weights of the portions. The prices of the street food products
were based on the selling price and the weight of the portions as bought from the vendors.
Data are presented for the two areas separately. Student's t-tests were used for all
comparisons.

RESULTS

Nutrientcontent
Street food mandazicontained less energy and fat than home-prepared ones in both areas
(Table 6.1). In Korogocho the street food version contained more protein than the homeprepared version.The street food mandazifrom Korogocho contained less protein, iron and
calcium than the ones from Dandora. Conversely, they appeared to contain more energy
andfat (P=0.055 and0.065 respectively).
In Korogocho the street food chapati contained more protein, iron and calcium and
(borderline significantly) less energy (P=0.054) and fat (P=0.051) than home-prepared
chapati, while there were no differences in Dandora (Table 6.2). There were also no
differences innutrient contents of streetfood chapatibetweentheareas.
Streetfoodgithericontained more energy, protein,ironand calcium than home-prepared
githeri(Table 6.3).

ARE STREET FOODS CHEAPER THAN HOME-PEPARED?
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Pricecomparison
In githeri,which was determined in Korogocho, the price of 100g and fat seemed higher in
street food than home-prepared, while the prices of energy, protein, iron and calcium
seemed lower, butthedifferences were notfoundto besignificant (Table 6.4).
From streetfoodmandaziin Korogocho 100g, energy andfat were more expensive than
from home-prepared ones and in Dandora energy, fat, iron and calcium were more
expensive from street food mandazi (Table 6.5). Energy from street food mandazi in
Korogocho was cheaper than in Dandora and fat appeared cheaper in Korogocho as well
(P=0.062).
Instreetfood chapatiin Korogocho 100g, energy, protein,iron andcalcium was cheaper
than in home-prepared ones (Table 6.5). In Dandora, on the contrary, the same nutrients
were more expensive fromstreetfood chapati.Whencomparing the streetfood chapatifrom
the two areas, the ones from Korogocho were cheaper than the ones from Dandora with
regardtothesesameaspects.
Table6.1 Meannutrientcontentper100gofstreetfoodandhome-preparedmandaziderived
fromtwostudyareasin Nairobi.
Nutrient
Energy (kJ)
Protein (g)
Fat(g)
Carbohydrate (g)
Iron(mg)
Calcium (mg)

Korogochok
Street food
Home-prepared
1403
5.59
16.8
42.5
1.02
20.3

1608*
5.01*
22.2*
43.0
0.92
18.4

Dandorad
Street food
Home-prepared
1252
6.34a
11.7
44.2
1.15a
23.1 a

1757*
6.29
25.9**
42.2
1.28
41.8

k

Very-low-incomeslumarea
Low-middle-incomearea
**P<0.01,*P<0.05:differencesbetweenhome-preparedandstreetfoodfromsame area.
a
P<0.01:differencesbetweenstreetfoodsfromthetwoareas.
d

Table6.2 Meannutrientcontentper100gofstreetfoodandhome-preparedchapatiderived
fromtwostudyareasin Nairobi.
Nutrient
Energy (kJ)
Protein (g)
Fat(g)
Carbohydrate (g)
Iron (mg)
Calcium (mg)

Korogochok
Street food
Home-prepared
1136
6.81
7.44
46.5
1.24
24.8

1569
5.79*
22.2
39.5*
1.05*
21.1*

Pandorad
Street food
Home-prepared
1335
6.32
14.3
43.1
1.15
23.0

Very-low-incomeslumarea
Low-middle-incomearea
*P<0.05:differencesbetweenhome-preparedandstreetfoodfromsame area.

d

1271
6.64
12.4
43.3
1.25
29.4
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Table 6.3 Mean nutrient content per 100gof street food and
home-prepared githeri in Korogocho, Nairobi.
Nutrient

Street food

Energy (kJ)
Protein (g)
Fat (g)
Carbohydrate (g)
Iron(mg)
Calcium (mg)

1430
15.3
4.60
64.6
7.59
160

Home-prepared
966"
8.61"
5.92
37.9"
4.61"
85.4"

"P<0.01

Table6.4 Prices (in Kenyan shillings) of street food and
home-prepared githerifrom Korogocho, Nairobi.
Street food

Price per
100g
1000KJ
10g protein
10gfat
10mg iron
100mgcalcium

4.07
2.84
2.68
8.83
5.42
2.57

Home-prepared
2.79
2.90
3.24
4.74
6.06
3.30

Table6.5 Prices (inKenyanshillings) of streetfoodand home-prepared mandaziand chapati
derivedfrom two study areas inNairobi.
Korogochok
Street food Home-prepared

Dandorad
Street food
Home-prepared

Product

Price per

Mandazi

100g
1000kJ
10g protein
10gfat
1mg iron
10mg calcium

6.90
4.93
12.4
4.18
6.82
3.41

5.70"
3.55*"
11.4
2.57"
6.22
3.11

7.08
5.66°
11.2
6.42
6.15
3.08

5.77
3.28"*
9.20
2.22*
4.53*
1.42**

Chapati

100g
1000kJ
10g protein
10gfat
1mg iron
10mg calcium

2.40
2.12
3.53
3.35
1.94
0.97

4.76*
3.03"*
8.30*
2.22
4.56*
2.28*

7.62a
5.82b
12.2 b
6.52
6.68 b
3.34b

4.00***
3.15"
6.07**
3.35
3.21"
1.42"

Very-low-income slum area
Low-middle-income area
***P<0.001, **P<0.01, *P<0.05: differences between home-prepared and street food
from the samearea.
a
P<0.001, b P<0.01, c P<0.05: differences between streetfoods from thetwo areas.
d

ARE STREET FOODS CHEAPER THAN HOME-PEPARED?
DISCUSSION

Inthe slum area of Korogocho chapatifrom street foods was cheaper than home-prepared,
both per 100g and for several nutrients. Conversely, street food mandazi appeared more
expensive and the prices of street food and home-prepared githeri did not differ much. In
Dandora,the low-middle-income area,thetwotypes of street foods investigatedwere found
to bemore expensive than home-preparedfoods.
The main reason that the result of the price comparison between home-prepared and
street foods differed between the two study areas isthat vendors in the slum area sell their
foods with extremely low profit margins, asthey are dependent on the purchasing power of
their customers. Inaddition,the ingredients inthe slum area are more expensive than inthe
low-middle-income area because they are sold in smaller quantities, making home-prepared
foods moreexpensive.
Thisstudywas undertaken inonecity andstudiedthe price ofthree products basedona
limited number of producers. It was not possible to collect data in more towns and because
of the burden involved it was hard to find women willing to participate. In addition the
influence of season on price of ingredients was not taken into account. Because of these
limitations, the results of the prices cannot be generalised to all towns, countries and
products.
This paper tries to provide more insight in the discussion of the assumption that street
foodsarecheaperthanhome-prepared foods,especially becausethisisoften statedwithout
any background information. The only reference found that considered street foods an
expensive source ofcalories was Levin era/. (1999).
More factors than just the prices of the foods per se are involved in the value of street
foods and home-prepared foods. From the consumer's point of view and in particular the
poor one,the price of a product will always be evaluated in relation to the portion size and
energy provided. This is in agreement with the way Levin etal.(1999) define a cheap diet.
However, the decision of the consumer to consume home-prepared or street foods is also
influenced byaspectsoftime,availability, accessibility, convenience andcultural habits.
It is complicated to quantify the time usedfor food preparation in terms of money. Time
will be a lot more valuable to an adult who is responsible for both income generation and
caringforchildrenthantoahouseholdwherethesetaskscanbedividedamongtwoor more
adults. As a result of these different perceptions of time, individuals will also attribute
different values tosavingtimethrough buying streetfoods instead of preparing foodat home
ortravelling homeforlunch.
Many street foods are easily available and accessible in Nairobi, in particular in lowincome residential areas, the city centre, industrial and transit areas. However, ingredients
andfuelfor home-preparation haveto be bought insmall shops orsupermarkets. Mostly, the
cheaper supermarkets are located in better-off areas, resulting in long travel distances for
the dwellers of low-income areas. The benefit of buying cheaper products in supermarkets
may be lost by just going there, as they cannot afford to buy large quantities. Even in
industrialised countries such as the United Kingdom reaching large supermarkets selling
cheap products poses problems for poorfamilies (Leather, 1997).
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Cultural habits also influence the use of street foods. Foods like mandaziare more often
bought outside the house than prepared at home. Preparation takes a long time and they
arewidely available inresidential areasfromstreet vendors and inkiosks. Chapati,however,
is a food which is often consumed for special occasions, such as Sundays or when visitors
stay for a meal. Insuch a situation it is appreciated when the woman inthe family prepares
them herself.
Storage of larger quantities of ingredients at home can also be a problem in the small
dwellings. Inaddition,when poorfamily members orfriends knowfood is present,they might
alsovisit morefrequently toshare inwhat isthere.
Concludingremarks
The value of street foods is more than the price of a portion. Especially in very-low-income
areas, the price of nutrients as derived from street foods can be cheaper than from homeprepared foods. In addition, the convenience of saving time and having street foods
available where and when wanted,for many individual consumers clearly outweighs a little
amount of extra money neededfor mandazi,chapatior githeri. Inother towns and cities the
difference in price between home-prepared or street foodproducts may be larger or smaller,
butthe convenience will remain an important determinant inthe decision what to eat by poor
urban residents allover thedeveloping world.Hence streetfoods will always bean attractive
andsometimes even inevitable alternative to home-preparedfoodsfor many urban poor.
Street foods areaphenomenon that isthere to stay. This leavesthe local authorities the
obligation to ensure the safety of the products by legalizing the trade and enforcing the
necessary hygienic and quality regulations. However, it also gives them the opportunity to
use these foods in improving the food and nutrition security of the poor urban residents.
Nutritionists shouldco-operate withvendors intryingto enhance the nutritional value without
makingthe productstooexpensive for poorconsumers.
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CHAPTER 7

This thesis demonstrates that non-home prepared food consumption is a common
phenomenon in the dietary pattern of low-income urban residents in Nairobi. These nonhome prepared foods provided asubstantial part of daily energy and nutrient intake of men,
women andchildren inboth aslum and alow-middle-income area.The major source ofnonhome prepared foods were street foods for the consumers in the lowest socio-economic
level, with a shift towards kiosk foods with increasing socio-economic level of the
consumers.
Inthe first part of this chapter the main findings are put into a broader perspective with
respect to the objectives formulated in chapter 1.Next, limitations and advantages of the
methods used inthe surveys are discussed. Subsequently, asthis thesis is part of a project
resulting intwotheses, asummary of the complementary findings of Alice Mwangi (2002) is
presented. This chapter ends with a consideration of policy implications and concluding
remarks.
MAIN FINDINGS

Streetfoodconsumption:who,howoftenandwhy?
FAO (1990, 1997) stated that especially low-income sectors of the population depend
heavily on street foods. However, this statement is mainly deduced from studies where the
consumers had been selected at the vending site and many consumers were found to
belong to lower socio-economic strata (e.g.Akinyele, 1987; FAO, 1991;Nasinyama, 1992).
In order to establish the relevance of street foods for the low-income sectors of the
population, we selected the households for our studies in two low-income residential areas.
Inchapter2, thefrequency of street foodconsumption was compared between the residents
of the slum and the low-income area and between households with varying characteristics.
Our finding that the majority of our study population as a whole do consume street foods
regularly support the assumption of FAO that street foods are of importance to the urban
poor.
The main reasons for people to consume street foods were that they were cheap, ready
available where needed andtime-saving,whilethe main reason nottoconsume street foods
was that they were dirty, not hygienically prepared or stored (chapter 2). This is in
correspondence with the findings and concerns stated by many others (FAO, 1991,
Nasinyama, 1992; FAO, 1997; Tinker, 1997). Obviously, street foods are popular among
consumers, but there is need to ensure the safety of street foods and awareness of
consumers inthis respect.
In short, low-income residents of Nairobi consume street foods several days per week,
becausetheyarecheapandconvenient.
Nutritionalcontributionofnon-homepreparedfoods
With increasing urban poverty,food insecurity isagrowing concern in urban areas (Braun et
al.,1993). Although enough food is available to feed all urban residents, access to this food
poses a problem for many of the urban poor (Braun efal.,1993; Hartog etal.,1995). Street
foods are available in the places where they are needed and often sold with low profit
margins for the vendors, thus making a cheap source of food for the urban poor (FAO,
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1997). Besides street foods, non-home prepared foods from other sources were also
consumed regularly by the residents of the two low-income areas (chapter 2). Especially in
view of the high cost of travelling from work to home, high prices of cooking fuel and
relatively expensive ingredients for cooking when small amounts are bought at atime,nonhome prepared foods can improve the accessibility of a large variety of foods for the urban
poor (Tinker, 1997;Maxwell,1999).
Non-home preparedfoods werefoundtocontribute substantially tototaldailyenergy and
nutrient intake in men,women,9-14 and5 - 7 year-oldchildrenfrom aslumand low-middleincome area in Nairobi (chapters3and4). Contribution to energy intake rangedfrom 13%in
9-14 year-old children in the slum area to 36% in men from the low-middle-income area.
Furthermore, total energy and nutrient intakes were below recommended daily intakes in
most groups. However, the adequacy of energy and nutrient intake did not differ between
consumers and non-consumers. Thus the consumption of non-home preparedfoods did not
appear to leadto ahigher nutritional quality of the diet, but it did not have a negative impact
either (chapter4). Non-home preparedfoods constitute an important component of the daily
diet of the consumers often replacing a whole breakfast or lunch, not just a minor snack
duringtheday.
Non-home prepared foods contributed relatively high proportions of fat to daily intakes
(chapters 3 and 4). As total energy intakes were inadequate in most groups, this high fat
density is a welcome contribution to daily energy intake. However, for urban residents with
adequate energy intakes the consumption of highfat non-home prepared foods may not be
so beneficial. Fat-rich diets have since long been associated with high-income populations.
However, analyses by Drenowski & Popkin (1997) point out that the recent availability of
cheap vegetable oils has made high-fat diets accessible even to low-income populations.
The increasing intake of fats, in combination with increasing intakes of refined sugar and
diminishing intakes of dietary fibre and reducing physical activity in urban populations
increasetheir risk ofobesity,coronary heart diseaseanddiabetes.
Street foods were the major source of non-home prepared foods for men, women and
children in the slum area. Inthe low-middle-income area, both kiosk foods and street foods
were important sources: kiosk foods for the men, with a lower contribution of street foods,
both sources for women and mainly street foods for children (chapter4). Inconclusion, both
street foods and kiosk foods provide a substantial contribution to energy and nutrient
intakes, thus constituting important components of the phenomenon of purchasing ready-toeat foods by low-income urban populations. Although, the poorest among them appear to
prefer or belimitedtothecheaper, informal streetfoods.
Determinantsofnon-homeprepared foodconsumption
Earlier studiesshowedthat customers of streetfoods comefrom allsocio-economic strataof
the population (Akinyele, 1987; Nasinyama, 1992; Tinker, 1997). We found a relation of the
socio-economic level of the consumers with both the determinants of non-home prepared
foodconsumption andthesourceofthe non-home preparedfoods (chapter5).
Women in the slum area are considered to be the lowest socio-economic level among
the study subjects, because their income is often lower than that of men or they depend on
their husband's income. These women consumed more non-home prepared foods when
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school-aged children were not part of the family and with less distance to work. Street foods
arethe main source of non-home prepared foods for them. Men inthe slum area consumed
higher proportions of non-home prepared foods with better employment status and longer
distance from home to work. For these men, street foods were the major source of nonhome prepared foods, while kiosk foods provided only a minor proportion. Women in the
low-middle-income area consumed larger proportions of non-home prepared foods when
they had an income of their own and, among those, with a better employment status. To
thesewomen,kioskfoods andstreetfoods appearedofequal importance.The menfrom the
low-middle-income area are considered to be the highest socio-economic level among the
study subjects. Their proportion of non-home prepared food consumption increased with
increasing socio-economic status. Kiosk foods werethe major source of non-home prepared
foodsforthese men,while streetfoods only played aminor role intheirfoodintake.
Thesefindings show that non-home preparedfood consumption itself isvery common in
the low-income population of Nairobi, but that the amount consumed is associated with the,
mainlyemployment related,characteristics ofthe consumers. Moreover, evenwithinthe lowincome population of the city, a gradual change in the sources of the non-home prepared
foods usedwasobserved.
Street foods have already become a common feature of urban life. With increasing
poverty and time constraints to survive in cities in developing countries the street food
phenomenon will only increase. However, even when economic growth will be established
and the number of poor will decrease, the vendors will adjust their products to the wishes
andpossibilities oftheir customers.Although streetfoods arean important source of foodfor
the urban poor and they would certainly be worse off without this cheap source of food, we
expect that, with increasing prosperity in cities, the trade will adjust and grow with their
customers, and cannot be expected to disappear. Infact, in cities in several countries, such
as Bogor, Indonesia and Chonburi, Thailand, the street food trade has been regulated and
their customers come from all socio-economic strata of the cities, both the poor and the
affluent (Tinker, 1997).
The question remains whether street foods will always remain street foods, when
circumstances of vendors and consumers improve. When street foods are regulated, the
vendors may be relocated from the street to covered market places or shopping malls, and
with increasing investments intheir own business thetradecould easilyturn into many small
fast food restaurants instead of actual vendors of foods onthe streets. However, regardless
of the direction inwhichthetrade will develop,the concept of cheap andvaried ready-to-eat
foods will always be an attractive way of procuring food for urban residents, as the time
available for cooking food at home competes with the pressure of the multiple
responsibilities andtimeconstraints inurbanlife.
Priceofstreetfoodsandhome-preparedfoods
Street foods areconsideredto becheaper than home-prepared foods (FAO, 1990; Braun et
al.,1993; FAO, 1997).Therefore, wecomparedthe price of street foods and home-prepared
foods in the two low-income areas of Nairobi (determined as the actual cost per calorie,
based on ingredients and fuel). Contrary to our expectation we found that most street food
products were more expensive thanthe home-prepared ones (chapter 6),thus making street
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foods anexpensive source ofcalories (Levin eta/., 1999).Only chapatiintheslum areawas
cheaperfrom streetfoodsthan home-prepared. However, whenthetime involvedincooking,
shopping andtravelling is included intheprice, street foods areavery attractive alternative
to foods prepared at home (Winarno &Allain, 1991; Tinker, 1997;Ruel era/., 1999; chapter
6).
The limited purchasing power oftheurban poor make that street foods areaconvenient
way of acquiring food during theday.When they areaway from home or having a mealon
their own, cooking food themselves is impossible orat least inconvenient, andespecially in
areas wherethestreet foods arereadily available andavariety of products is being soldat
reasonable pricesthechoice iseasy.
METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Studyareasandsubjects
The purpose of this study was to determine the relevance of non-home prepared food
consumption forlow-income urban residents. Therefore,twolow-income residential areasof
Nairobi were selected. Carrying out research in these surroundings posed several
challengesthat hadtobe met.
Both study areas harbour mainly low-income residents. Alcoholism and crime are
common features, because many people are unemployed or earn extremely low incomes
that maynotsuffice to support their families. For non-residents it istherefore dangerous to
walk around alone,because outsiders arealways recognised assuchandinteresting people
to rob.Forthat reason,the interviewers were recruited from the research areas, givingthe
additional advantage that they knew their way around. Furthermore, an assistant always
accompaniedtheinterviewerstoimprovetheir safetyandtoassistwiththeinterviews.
Most residents ofboth areas were willingtoparticipate immediately. However, especially
in thelow-middle-income area, several people were also very suspicious about any visitor,
making them asking many questions from the interviewers before participating in the
interview. All interviewers were provided with badges stating their own name and a
telephone number where enquiries could be made and they all carried a copy of the
research permit to enable them to show to respondents that they were employed in an
authorised research project.
For both safety and goodwill with the residents, we worked from offices in the field
situated at well-known organisations. Onewas Provide International, a small clinic inthe
slum area Korogocho, and the other was Gospel Tabernacle Church in the low-middleincome area Dandora. Besides providing uswith office space, both these organisations also
assistedusinrecruiting interviewersandassistantstoadministertheinterviews.
Inthestudy areas theroads were notpaved, resulting invery muddy paths intherainy
season. Certainly after several days of rain,theinterviewers hada hardtime of reachingall
the houses oftherespondents, reducingthenumberofinterviews undertakenperday.
Selectionofsubjectsathouseholdlevel
Forthis study, allrespondents were selected attheir home.Weselected acluster ofstreets
within each study area. All available households in those streets were then interviewed (=
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present and willing to participate). For subsequent surveys random samples from this first
group of households were taken and of each selected household the appropriate members
forthesurvey wereincluded.
Most studies on consumption of street foods selected their respondents at the vending
site (Akinyele, 1987; FAO, 1991; Nasinyama, 1992) or specific gathering places. This
provides an advantage when it isthe intention to study a certain group of consumers, such
asschoolchildren or urban workers (Webb &Hyatt, 1988;Oguntona & Kanye, 1995; Sujatha
era/., 1997;Oguntona &Telia, 1999). However, customers visiting vending sites often have
a higher chance of being selected than customers buying street foods less frequently, thus
leadingto abias inthe studypopulation.
Because we wanted to study the relevance of street food consumption for the general
population living inthetwo study areas wedecidedthat selecting them attheir homes would
result inthe most representative sample. Previously, onlyAg Bendech era/. (1998) selected
their respondents at the household level. An additional advantage of selecting respondents
at the household level was that this way we also obtained information about the people not
consuming streetfoods at allor only small amounts and itgave usthe opportunity to include
other sources of non-home preparedfoodsaswell.
Individualfoodintake vs.householdfoodintake
In our study we selected households, but assessed individual food intake from the
household members. We did not assess food consumption at the household level, because
those methods do not include non-home preparedfoods andfoodavailable to the household
is recalculated to per capita or adult equivalent food consumption, without knowing the
actual intra-householdallocation ofthefoods (Cameron &Staveren, 1988;Gibson, 1990).
Some studies measured consumption of food intake at home and non-home prepared
foods over different lengths of period or food intake at home at the household level and
street foods individually (Streetfood Project, 1992; Ag Bendech et al., 1998; Oguntona &
Telia, 1999). Other studies measured street food intake only or analysed the foods
themselves, providing only the contribution to recommended daily intakes and not to actual
intake (Webb & Hyatt, 1988; Korir et al., 1998). This makes it hard to conclude on the real
contribution of non-home preparedfoodstothetotaldietconsumed.
Inorder to avoid the pitfalls of household food availability and different periodsfor homeprepared and non-home prepared, and to obtain a most precise estimation of the
contribution of non-home prepared foods to the actual daily diet, we decided to assess the
food intake individually. We also made sure that we interviewed the individuals themselves
(with help of the person cooking the food for all ingredients), because someone else does
not usually knowwhat oneeatswhile inadifferent place.
Recipesofnon-homepreparedmealsandfoodcompositiontable
Nutrient intakes of individuals are based on the recipes of the meals consumed. For the
home-prepared meals, all ingredients were asked from the person who cooked the food.
However, to calculate the nutrient intake from non-home prepared foods for each individual
we collected five or six recipes for each type of meal in the research areas and used the
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averagetocalculate nutrient intakes.
The most accurate method to calculate each individuals non-home prepared food intake
we should have visited the specific food seller, be it a street food vendor or a kiosk owner,
and ask for the ingredients usedfor the meal reported bythe respondent, as has been done
in another study (Ag Bendech et al., 1998). However, this was impossible practically and
logistically, as the vendors were located all over Nairobi. Within the research areas, the
ingredients used did not vary widely. Thus, the major differences between the average
figures used andactual recipeswill have occurredfor meals consumed outsidethe research
areas (for example by men having lunch near their place of work in another part of Nairobi).
Therethetypeand amount of ingredients used maydiffer morefromtheaveragesweused.
To calculate the nutrients provided by the foods consumed (both home-prepared and
non-home prepared) we used the Kenyan food composition table for most of the products
(Sehmi, 1993).This table is based on laboratory analyses of foods sold in Kenya andwhere
possible we even used the figures for Nairobi. Therefore, this was the most accurate
estimation ofthe nutrientcompositionthat could beused inthis research.
Qualityofingredientsinnon-homepreparedfoods
For street foods to be safe and nutritious, it would be ideal if the vendors used high quality,
fresh ingredients for their products providing the highest amounts of good quality nutrients.
However, asstreetfoodsaresoldat lowprices,the ingredients also haveto becheap.
Because vendors buy the raw materials usedto prepare street foods in larger quantities
than the average consumers purchases for home use and often travels to the cheapest
markets to do so, the cost of single servings are in fact competitive to the cost of home
cooking. However, the vendors may purchase low quality ingredients in order to keep their
prices low or to increase their profits (FAO, 1990). For instance, cheap ingredients may be
discarded by hotel owners because they have already been stored for long times or
ingredients may be contaminated with chemicals (e.g. pesticides) and therefore offered for
sale atverycheap prices.
An example from Kenya is an amount of maize that was considered unfit for human
consumption by the local authorities and was subsequently thrown at a dumpsite near
Nairobi.Although officially notfitfor humanconsumption,itwasstillfoodandtherefore many
of the urban poor went to the dumping site to get as muchfree maize as possible. Although
not proven,this maize is likelyto have served as acheap source of maizefor several street
foodvendors.
Another way of keeping ingredients cheap is using them as long as possible, for
example,fat for deep-frying may be replaced after very extensive use only, which may lead
to toxic substances in the fat. Furthermore, prohibited colouring and preservatives might be
used,to make products look morefresh (FAO, 1990;Tinker, 1997; Bhat &Waghray,2000a).
Thus, besides the well-documented microbiological hazards of the street food trade, the
quality ofthe ingredients usedfor cooking also needthe close attention offood inspectors to
prevent disease outbreaks amongconsumers.
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Extrapolationofresults
Street foods and other non-home prepared foods provided a significant contribution to the
diet of the residents of a slum and a low-middle-income area in Nairobi. The same kind of
street foods are available in many other lower income areas of Nairobi, and our study
population was mixed in ethnic background, religion, age-groups, occupations, and other
characteristics, therefore, our findings can be generalised to all residents of low-income
areas ofNairobi.
Our conclusions certainly apply to Nairobi,and probably similar findings would be found
in other cities of Kenya. The implications of the findings of this study can also be
extrapolatedtothe poor urban residents ofcities inother developingcountries.
Although the contribution of street foods and other non-home prepared foods to daily
energy and nutrient intakes would not be exactly the same, they are expected to provide a
significant part of daily intakes as the consumption of non-home prepared foods is common
in all cities and large varieties of street foods are available in many cities in the developing
world (Tinker, 1997;Bhat &Waghray, 2000a,2000b,2000c).
As mentioned inchapter 1,thisthesis ispart of aresearch project aimedat providing a
comprehensive insight intothestreetfoodphenomenon.Thisthesisfocused onthe
consumption of streetfoods.Another important issue isthe meaning of streetfoodsforthe
vendors.This isthefocus ofthecomplementary thesis byAlice Mwangiof whicha summary
ispresentedhere.
SUMMARY OF THE MAIN FINDINGS OF THE COMPLEMENTARY THESIS BY ALICE MWANGI

(2002)
Street food vending is astrategy utilised by many poor urbanites to employ themselves and
earn an income, which has become necessary because of declining economic growth and
increasing urban poverty. The aim of the study was to assess the scope of the street food
phenomenon in Nairobi, the nutritional quality of the street foods sold and the socioeconomic importance ofthestreetfoodsforthevending households.
There is an inverse relation between the density of street food vending activities andthe
income level of city areas. This implies that the main users of street foods are the urban
poor. Contrary to the belief that the use of street foods is related to the convenience of
saving time by busy urban dwellers, the underlying drive is the affordability of street foods,
giventhefinancial meansand incomeflowofthe consumers, mainlythe urban poor.
Presentation of foods by vendors in terms of food group variety depends on the city
location, which reflects the demands of consumers. Female vendors provide more variety
but this is offered only where consumers are able to afford. Hence, the socio-economic
status of the street food consumers dictates what is offered. More food group diversity is
found amongvendors intheworking area (Industrial Area) while lessvariety isfound among
individual vendors in the slums and the low-middle-income area. Nutrient quality of street
foods also appearedto be better inthe Industrial Areathan intheslums andthe low-middleincome residential area. In spite of this, many street food vendors are sellers of one food
group. In addition, the ability of the foods served to provide adequate energy and
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micronutrients, particularlyvitaminA, islimited.
It is not the lack of hygiene knowledge that hinders vendors from applying safe food
practices but probably the lack of anenabling environment, low economic power of vendors
and buyers, and consumer attitude towards food hygiene. Although vendors had well
established knowledge on general issues of basic hygiene, their level of knowledge (and
also level of education) did not necessarily influence their practices of food hygiene. The
issuethat emerges isthequestion oftransforming knowledge intopractice.
Streetfoodvending provides substantial income,with morethan one-third ofthe vendors
earning at least twice the official minimum wage. For about half of the vending households,
street foods are their major income provider. High reliance on street foods as a major
income provider is associated with vending households in the poorer districts of the city.
Apart from the role of providing reliable income, the majority (97%) of vending households
also feed from the street food pot. Street foods provide substantial energy for vending
household members, averaging 16% of RDIfor households vending snack and/or breakfast
foods and 32%of RDI for those vending lunch meals. It also avoids wastage from left-over
foodwhere refrigeration isnotavailable.
From thetwo theses,we conclude that street food vending in Nairobi is astrategy driven by
both demand for cheap and convenient food and supply due to income diversification and
economic stress. The low-income urban dwellers appear to be major players in the street
food phenomenon. Street food vending is an important source of livelihood for vending
households intermsof incomeandfoodandatthesametime asubstantialsourceof energy
and nutrients for residents of low-income urbanareas.
The streetfoodtrade is not arecognised, but at best amerely tolerated activity in Kenya
and several other developing countries. The relevance of street foods for low-income urban
residents as both vendors and consumers as revealed in the two theses illustrates that the
streetfoodtrade deserves the attention of urbanauthorities andpolicy makers.
POLICY IMPLICATIONS 1

The number of people living in urban areasofthe developing worldare expectedto increase
rapidly and particularly in the less developed regions (United Nations, 2001). There is a
projected significant increase in poverty, food insecurity and undernutrition in the urban
areas unless these aspects are reduced in direct proportion to the growth in urban
population (Haddad et al., 1999; Pinstrup-Andersen, 2000). In Nairobi, absolute poverty
already morethandoubled inonlythree years, between 1994(22%) and 1997(50%) (GoK,
2001).
With urbanisation, people loose the ability to produce their ownfood and rely heavily on
food purchases (Ruel era/., 1999). Inaddition,there is a general trend everywhere in cities
inthe world that people are taking more of non-home prepared foods, due tothe urban way
of life (Ruel et al., 1999; Solomons and Gross, 1995). With increasing urbanisation,
consumption of non-home prepared foods will also increase. However, increasing urban
1

ThissectionofthethesishasbeenwrittenjointlywithAliceMwangiandalsoappearsinherthesis
(Mwangi, 2002).
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poverty means that there will be need for cheap and nutritious food outlets in the urban
areas. Hence, the use of street foods in terms of intake and importance will probably
increasewithfurther urbanisation ofNairobi.
The problem is that many governments in Sub-Saharan Africa persist in thinking about
urbanfood insecurity primarily interms of aggregatefoodsupplytothecities, ratherthanthe
abilityof poor households inurbanareasto purchasefood (Maxwell, 1999). Inaddition,most
programme and policy analyses rely on simple urban-rural comparisons which mask
enormous differences between socio-economic groups in urban areas (Menon era/., 2000).
The current trends of increasing urban poverty and inequality in developing countries
suggest that household and individual empowerment of the urban poor are fundamental to
their access to food. For the urban poor formal social nets such as government price
subsidies are less evident and coping strategies have tended to be individualistic and
household-based (Atkinson, 1994; Maxwell, 1999). Their access to local political processes
remains in question. Frequently, municipal governments negatively impact on the poor by
destroying employment opportunities through harassment of the informal sector and nonprovision of infrastructure. Street food vending is one such informal activity that faces
banning and lacksofficial recognition indeveloping countries suchas Kenya.The authorities
inmostcasesfailtoseethe positive aspects oftheseactivities.
The results presented here and those by Mwangi (2002) show that street foods are
important in providing employment and food for the urban poor. Banning of street food
vending in Nairobi willtherefore destroyjobs and robthe poor of ameans of livelihood and a
cheap source of food. Authorities need to be convinced of the potential of street foods for
food and nutrition of the low-income urban consumers and of the role of street foods as a
source of livelihood for vendors. The lack of recognition of the street foods sector leaves its
operators in a state of uncertainty. Absence of some mode of control and monitoring
exposes street food consumers to health risks.The challenge to food policy is to provide an
empirically sound basisfor policy and programme formulation in urban areas, particularly as
it relates to low-income people's ability to acquire food, health care, and other basic
necessities.
Hence,there is needto recognise and legalise eatingout placesforthe urban poor, such
as street foods sites, without imposing tedious requirements that are not achievable by the
poor. The goal should be to ensure that the food is safe, nutritious and affordable to
consumers and profitable to vendors. This can be achieved when all parties, being the
vendors, the consumers and the city authorities, are involved in the process. Nongovernmental organisations and academic institutions could also be included to facilitate
development andimplementation ofthe necessary policies andprogrammes.
Efforts need to be directed into putting in place education programmes for street food
vendors and consumers on the importance of safe and nutritious food. The programmes
should aim at making vendors sensitive to food safety measures andthe consumers should
also be made responsible for the safety of the food they eat andto make demands for safe
foods. Apart from education programmes, policies and programmes that would lead to the
improvement of the micronutrient quality of street foods need to be considered. Thus, the
potential role of street foods in nutritional intake and the scope for increasing nutritional
contribution needsto beexploredand incorporated inthe programmes.
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City planning and infrastructure needs to cater for street food vending locations
especially in low-income areas. Providing vending locations will prevent the obstruction of
traffic by vendors. Such locations should be supplied with sanitation facilities such as
running water, toilets and garbage disposal facilities. Such amenities are essential for
vendors to comply with the necessary hygiene regulations. Vendors should be guided on
howto invest insafefood practices at minimum cost.Thiswill involve development of cheap
andappropriate technologies thatvendors canafford.
Implementation of any policies and programmes should incorporate evaluation and
monitoring of their effects on prices of street foods as well as on the socio-economic and
nutritional benefitsfor consumers andvendors.
Finally, one might argue that street foods are only associated with poverty and that they
will become less important or disappear when poverty decreases. However, we think that
with improved economic status,vendors are boundtodevelop the streetfoods business into
more than just serving the poor with affordable food. In the Philippines where street food
vending has been recognised for instance, vending and consumption of street foods cuts
through the cross-section of socio-economic profile of the population ranging from the more
affluent sector at one end of the spectrum to the disadvantaged at the other end (Azanza,
2000). Therefore, vendors are bound to adapt the sector to the prevailing clientele. Hence,
policy measures in terms of legalising the sector and pursuing better street food quality
remain necessary.

STREET FOODS AND HIV/AIDS

During our studies in the low-income areas of Nairobi, we were confronted with some
serious public health problems, such as the high prevalence of tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS.
Although no data onthis issue were collected for this study, HIV/AIDS isa growing problem
in many Sub-Saharan African countries, including Kenya. It is estimated that over 28 million
people in Sub-Saharan Africa are currently infected with HIV (UNAIDS/WHO, 2001). In
Kenya, 2.1 million people were living with HIV by the end of 1999 and over 15% of the
pregnant women inNairobi isinfected (UNAIDS/WHO,2000).
Many HIV/AIDS infected individuals are the income earners of their families. When they
fall ill, other members of the family will need to replace the lost income, while at the same
time having to take care of the patient him/herself. In addition,a lot of money is needed for
medication and, eventually, funeral cost. Often this leads to increasing poverty and food
insecurity of the families involved, while for the infected individuals consumption of enough
food ofgood nutritional value isessential to remain ingood healthfor aslongaspossible.
What role can street foods have in alleviating the suffering of the individuals and families
affected by this disease? Using street foods for consumption would save time that can
instead be usedfor earning money ortaking care of the patient.As street foods are not very
expensive, this could easily turn out to be beneficial to the family budget. Furthermore,
affected families could be assisted instarting their own street food business, providing them
with anincome directly.
Another alternative is that NGOs supporting families affected by HIV/AIDS, could
contract street food vendors from the community and buy their foods so these are cooked
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especially for families that have been affected by HIV/AIDS, ensuring the vendors of an
income and the families of food. Naturally these foods will have to be prepared hygienically
and be of good nutritional value, as sick people and especially HIV/AIDS patients are very
susceptible to infections and need nutritious foodto prevent fast deterioration of their health
status. This support could also be used in both directions: giving a family affected by
HIV/AIDS the opportunity to provide food for several families, thus earning an income and
havingfoodatthe sametime.
CONCLUDING REMARKS

The street foodtrade involves large amounts of money (Dawson & Canet, 1991; Winarno &
Allain, 1991), provides income to vendors (FAO, 1990, 1997;Tinker, 1997; Mwangi, 2002).
This thesis illustrates that non-home prepared foods provide a substantial part of the daily
diet of low-income urban residents and that street foods contribute specifically to the food
securityofthelowest income consumers.
In view of the growing number of urban residents and the increasing number of poor
among them andthe role street foods have in providing food and income tothe urban poor,
street foods deserve recognition by local and national authorities and the attention of urban
policy makers,to improvethevending circumstances andbenefits fortheconsumers.
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SUMMARY

Theabsolute numbers ofthe poor aregrowing worldwide andan increasing proportion of the
poor is living inurban areas. In many Sub-Saharan countries the economic growth does not
keep up with the population growth. Combined with high rates of inflation this results in
diminished employment opportunities and increased cost of living, causing increasing
poverty. Inurbanareas,people depend onpurchasing most oftheirfood, but because of low
purchasing power, thefoodsecurity ofthe urbanpoor isseriously impaired.
Time constraints inthe urban context increase the demand for foods that do not need a
long preparation time, resulting in increasing purchases of ready-to-eat foods. For the urban
poor, especially ready-to-eat foods sold on the streets are considered to be an important
source of fast and inexpensive food. In addition,the vending of street foods provides many
urban residents with employment and income. However, in many developing countries,
including Kenya, street food vending lacks official recognition and even faces banning
because authorities consider street food vending to pose a health hazard to the urban
population and to be a nuisance in urban life by blocking roads, while they fail to see any
positiveaspectsofthestreetfoodtradeforvendorsorconsumers.
Despitethefactthat street food vending is not recognised in many developing countries,
it is generally thought that many poor families would be worse off without the availability of
thosestreetfoods. However, little is knowntowhich extent street foodsactually contribute to
the nutritional well-being of poor urban residents and it is not known which and how much
other non-home preparedfoodscontribute tothe diet.
Therefore, this study aimed to determine the relevance of street food and other nonhome preparedfoodconsumption as part of the total dietary pattern andtheir contribution to
nutritional intake of residents of low-income urban areas. In a complementary thesis Alice
Mwangi focused on vendors and their street foods. For this thesis, street foods are defined
as "ready-to-eat foods and beverages, processed orfresh,which are sold on the streets as
opposed to stores and licensed establishments, and which are sold at a stationary location
or by mobile vendors". Non-home prepared foods are defined as "ready-to-eat foods and
beverages, processed or fresh, which are acquired outside the consumer's own place of
living".
To describe how often, bywhom and why street foods areconsumed intwo low-income
areas, across-sectional survey was carried out in aslum and low-middle-income residential
area of Nairobi (chapter 2). The frequency of street food consumption of the members of
1011 households was recorded using a structured questionnaire and in-depth interviews
were done with a subsample of 73 households. Sixty-five percent of all households
consumed street foods at least once a week. The average frequency of street food
consumption was 3.6 days/week in the slum area, which was higher than the 2.0
days/week in the low-middle-income area (P<0.001). The frequency of street food
consumption was relatedtothe employment status of the headof the household (P<0.001):
the average frequency of street food consumption was 3.7 days/week when the head was
irregularly or unemployed,2.9days/week whenself-employed and2.1 days/week whenthe
head was regularly employed. Furthermore, in households where an adult woman with a
primarily domestic rolewas present, thefrequency of street food consumption was less than
when non was present (2.55 vs 2.95 days/week, P<0.05). The main reasons that
respondents gave for buying street foods was that they were cheap, convenient and saved
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time. For others, the main reason not to buy street food was that they were dirty, not
hygienically prepared or stored. Inshort, street food consumption is a regular component in
thedietofthe urban poor, becausetheyarecheap andconvenient.
But are street foods really cheap? Although many authors have stated that street foods
are acheap source of food, hardly any evidence can befound.Therefore, wecompared the
price of three food products when prepared at home or bought from the street food vendor
(chapter 6). For each product information on ingredients and price was collected from
vendors and several women were asked to prepare the product at home and record all
ingredients used, with their prices. In the slum area, chapati, an Indian flat bread, was
cheaper from street food vendors than home-prepared, both per 100g and for several
nutrients (e.g.protein andiron).The price of githeri,a meal of mainly maize and beans, was
similar when bought in the street or home-prepared. Mandazi,a Kenyan kind of doughnut,
was more expensive from the street than when home-prepared inthe slum area. Inthe lowmiddle-income area, both chapatiand mandaziwere more expensive from street food than
home-prepared. However, thesecomparisons onlytookthe actual money spent onthe foods
into account. Infact,theconvenience ofsavingtimeand havingstreetfoods available where
and when wanted,clearly outweighs the little amount of extra money neededto buy chapati,
githeri and mandazi for many consumers, making street foods an attractive alternative to
home-preparedfoodsfor many low-income residents ofNairobi.
Thus, street foods are part of the diet of the majority of the poor residents of Nairobi,but
what istheir actualcontribution todailyfood intake?Two additional surveys were carriedout
to assess totalfood intake andto estimate the proportion of daily intake derived from street
foods andother sources of ready-to-eat foods.
In chapter 3the contribution of street foods to the diet of 5 - 7 year-old children from the
slum area was assessed and the hypothesis tested that children attending school consume
more of their daily intake from street foods than children who do not attend school. Children
were selected at the household level and recruited specifically for this survey. Two 24-hour
recalls were done with 114children and their caretakers. Of these children 37were 5 years
oldandstilltooyoungtoattendschool.The other 77childrenwere 6or 7years old,of whom
40 attended primary school and 37 did not. Average daily energy intake was inadequate
(below recommended daily intake) in all three groups, but higher inthe schooi-goingthan in
thepre-schoolandnon-school-going groups.Seventy-eight percent ofallchildren consumed
street foods. Among those consumers, 21 % of total daily energy intake was provided by
street foods. The proportion of daily fat (35%) and protein (24%) provided by street foods
was higher than the proportion of energy, while the proportion of vitamin A (13%) and iron
(17%) contributed by street foods was lower than that of energy. The proportions of energy
and nutrients provided by street foods did not differ between the school-going and nonschool-goinggroup.
In chapter4thecontribution of non-home preparedfoods tothe diet of men,women and
9-14 year old children from the slum and the low-middle-income area was assessed.
Households were randomly selected from the 1011 household from the first survey. Three
24-hour recalls were carried out with each individual. Eighty-four percent of all individuals
consumed non-home preparedfoods.Among consumers, menderiveda larger proportionof
their daily energy and nutrient intakes from non-home prepared foods than women and
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children did andthe consumers from the low-middle-income area derived larger proportions
oftheir intakesfrom non-home preparedfoodsthanthe onesfrom the slum area (P<0.001).
The contribution of non-home prepared foods to energy intake ranged from 13% for the
children inthe slum to 36%for the men in the low-middle-income area. As in 5 - 7 year-old
children (chapter3), non-home preparedfoods provided relatively high proportions of fat and
protein and low proportions of micronutrients. The level of energy and nutrient intake was
higher in the low-middle-income than in the slum area (P<0.001), but average total energy
intake was below recommended daily intakes inall groups.Adequacy of energy and nutrient
intakes was similar in consumers and non-consumers from the same area. Street foods
were the major source of non-home prepared foods for men, women and children in the
slumarea.Kioskfoods werethe main source of non-home preparedfoodsforthe men inthe
low-middle-income area,while street and kioskfoods were equally important sources for the
women and street foods were the main source for the children from the low-middle-income
area.
In chapter5determinants of non-home prepared food consumption by men and women
were identified by examining the relation between characteristics of respondents and the
proportion of energy derived from non-home prepared foods. Because we had found that
non-home preparedfoodconsumption differed between respondents fromthe slum andlowmiddle-income areas and between men and women (chapter 4), analyses were performed
within the four groups of men and women from the two areas. In the determinants we
discerned a patternfrom rather basic determinants to determinants with a more complicated
nature with increasing socio-economic level of the group. The socio-economic level also
appeared to be related to a shift from street food to kiosk food consumption: Women in the
slum area are considered to be the lowest socio-economic level among the study subjects,
because their income is often lower than that of men or they depend on their husband's
income. These women consumed more non-home prepared foods when school-aged
children were not part of the family and with less distance towork. Street foods arethe main
source of non-home prepared foods for them. Men in the slum area consumed higher
proportions of non-home prepared foods with better employment status and longer distance
from home to work. For these men, street foods were the major source of non-home
prepared foods, while kiosk foods provided only a minor proportion. Women in the lowmiddle-income area consumed larger proportions of non-home prepared foods when they
had an income of their own and, among those, with a better employment status. To these
women, kiosk foods and street foods appeared of equal importance. The men from the lowmiddle-income area are considered to bethe highest socio-economic level among the study
subjects. Their proportion of non-home prepared food consumption increased with
increasing socio-economic status. Kiosk foods werethe major source of non-home prepared
foodsforthese men,while streetfoods only playedaminor role intheirfoodintake.
The findings of chapters 3 and 4 reveal that non-home prepared foods provide a
substantial part of daily food consumption of various household members living in lowincome areas in Nairobi. Street foods are the major source for residents of the slum area,
while both kiosk foods and street foods are important sources for residents of the lowmiddle-income area.Also considering the importance ofthe socio-economic levelswithin the
areas as demonstrated in chapter 5, it is concluded that non-home prepared foods are an
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important source offoodfor all low-income residents andthat especially street foods are the
most important source for the poorest among them. In her complementary study, Alice
Mwangi demonstrated that street food vending is an important source of livelihood for
vending households interms of income andfood.
Inview of the growing number of urban residents, the increasing number of poor among
them and the role street foods have in providing food and income to the urban poor, the
street food trade deserves recognition by local and national authorities and the attention of
urbanpolicy makers,to improvethe opportunities ofvendorstoensuretheir livelihoodandto
ensuretheavailability of cheap,safeand nutritiousfoodfor low-income consumers.
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Het totale aantal arme mensen in de wereld neemt nog altijd toe en een steeds groter deel
van henwoont instedelijke gebieden. Inveel landen inAfrikaten zuiden van de Sahara kan
de economische groei deze bevolkingsgroei niet bijhouden. In combinatie met hoge inflatie
leidt dit ertoe dat de werkgelegenheid afneemt en het levensonderhoud duurder wordt, met
als gevolg dat de armoede toeneemt. Om aan voedsel te komen zijn mensen in steden
afhankelijk van het kopen van hun eten, maar door hun lage koopkracht is de
voedselzekerheid van dearmenernstig aangetast.
De tijdsdruk voor de stedelijke bevolking verhoogt de vraag naar voedingsmiddelen die
geen lange bereidingstijd nodig hebben, waardoor ook het kopen van kant-en-klare
voedingsmiddelen toeneemt. Voor de armen in de steden worden vooral kant-en-klare
producten die op straat verkocht worden beschouwd als een belangrijke bron van
gemakkelijk en goedkoop voedsel. Daarnaast levert de verkoop van deze street foods
werkgelegenheid en inkomen aan veel stedelingen. Echter, in veel ontwikkelingslanden,
waaronder Kenia, wordt de handel in street foodsniet officieel erkend enzelfs bedreigd met
afschaffing. Deautoriteiten beschouwen de handel instreetfoodsnamelijkalsoverlast inhet
stedelijke leven doordat wegen geblokkeerd worden, als een verloedering van het moderne
stadsbeeld dat zij graag zouden zien en als een gevaar voor destedelijke volksgezondheid.
Zij erkennen dan ook niet dat deze street foods positieve aspecten hebben voor de
verkopers endeconsumenten.
Ondanks het feit dat de handel in street foods in veel ontwikkelingslanden niet wordt
erkend door de stedelijke autoriteiten, wordt toch algemeen aangenomen dat veel arme
families slechter af zouden zijn zonder de beschikbaarheid van deze sfreef foods.Weinig is
echter bekend over hoeveel sfreef foods daadwerkelijk bijdragen aan de totale
voedselinname en voedselzekerheid van de stedelijke armen en er is al helemaal niets
bekend welke andere bronnen van niet-thuisbereide producten bijdragen aan devoeding en
hoeveeldiebijdragen.
Daaromwas het doelvan deze studie om het belangte bepalen van de consumptievan
sfreef foods en andere niet-thuisbereide voedingsmiddelen in het voedingspatroon en hun
bijdrage aan de voedingsinname van de bewoners van arme stedelijke wijken. In een
complementaire studie richtte Alice Mwangi zich op de verkopers en de sfreef food
producten zelf. In dit proefschrift worden sfreef foods gedefinieerd als "kant-en-klare
voedingsmiddelen en dranken, bewerkt of vers, die op straat verkocht worden vanaf een
vaste plaats of door ambulanteverkopers (integenstelling tot inwinkels enetablissementen
met een vergunning)". Niet-thuisbereide voedingsmiddelen worden gedefinieerd als "kanten-klare voedingsmiddelen en dranken, bewerkt of vers, die buiten de woning van de
consumentzijnverkregen".
Een eerste onderzoek werd uitgevoerd om inzicht te verkrijgen door wie, hoe vaak en
waarom sfreef foodsworden geconsumeerd intwee arme wijken van Nairobi (hoofdstuk2).
De frequentie waarmee street foodswerden gegeten door de leden van 1011 huishoudens
werd vastgelegd met behulp van een gestructureerde vragenlijst. Vervolgens werden
uitgebreidere interviews gedaan meteen subgroep van73 huishoudens.Vijfenzestig procent
van alle huishoudens gebruikte ten minste een keer per week sfreef foods. De gemiddelde
frequentie waarmee sfreef foods werden geconsumeerd was 3,6 dagen per week in de
sloppenwijk, wat hoger was dan de 2,0 dagen per week in de laag-middeninkomen wijk
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(P<0,001). De frequentie van street food consumptie was gerelateerd aan de
werkgelegenheidssituatie van het hoofd van het huishouden (P<0,001): de gemiddelde
frequentie van street foodconsumptie was 3,7 dagen per week als het hoofd werkloos was
of onregelmatigebaantjes had,2,9 dagen per week als het hoofdzijn eigen baan gecreeerd
had en 2,1 dagen per week als het hoofd van het huishouden een vaste baan had.
Bovendien was de frequentie waarmee street foods werden geconsumeerd lager in
huishoudens waar eenvolwassen vrouw aanwezig was die het huishouden alsvoornaamste
taak had (2,55 dagen per week) dan in huishoudens waar zo iemand niet aanwezig was
(2,95 dagen per week; P<0,05). De voornaamste redenen die respondenten gaven om
street foods te gebruiken was dat zij deze goedkoop, makkelijk en tijdbesparend vonden.
Voor anderen was de belangrijkste reden om geen street foods te gebruiken dat ze vies,
onhygienisch bereidof bewaardwerden.Kortgezegd,deconsumptie van streetfoodsiseen
vast onderdeel van het voedingspatroon van de stedelijke armen, omdat ze goedkoop,
beschikbaar entijdbesparend zijn.
Maar zijn streetfoodswel echt goedkoop? Hoewel veel auteurs zeggen dat streetfoods
een goedkope bron van voedsel zijn, is het moeilijk hier bewijs voor te vinden. Daarom
hebben we de prijzen vergeleken van drie producten zoals ze thuis werden bereid of op
straat waren gekocht (hoofdstuk 6). Van elk product werd informatie verzameld over de
ingredienten en prijsvan de straatverkopers. Verder werd een aantal vrouwen gevraagd om
de producten thuis te bereiden en alle ingredienten en hun prijs op te schrijven. In de
sloppenwijk was chapati, een soort Indiase pannenkoek, goedkoper bij de straatverkoper
dan thuisbereid, zowel per 100 gram als voor de voedingsstoffen (zoals eiwit en ijzer). De
prijs van githeri, een maaltijd van voornamelijk mai's en bonen, was hetzelfde bij de
straatverkoper en thuisbereid. Mandazl, een Keniaans soort donut, was duurder bij de
straatverkoper dan thuisbereid in de sloppenwijk. In de laag-middeninkomen wijk waren
zowel chapati als mandazi duurder bij de straatverkoper dan thuisbereid. Echter, bij deze
vergelijkingen isalleen het exacte bedrag ingeld onderzocht. Infeitewegenvoor de meeste
consumenten het gemak van tijdbesparing en de directe beschikbaarheid van street foods
(bij werkplekken, scholen, busstations e.d.) op tegen het beetje extra geld dat nodig is om
chapati, githeri of mandazi te kopen. Daarom vormen street foods een aantrekkelijk
alternatief voorthuisbereidvoedselvoorveelarmebewonersvanNairobi.
Het is duidelijk dat street foodseen belangrijk onderdeel van het voedselpatroon vormen
voor de meerderheid van de arme bewoners van Nairobi, maar wat is hun daadwerkelijke
bijdrageaandedagelijksevoedselinname?Twee vervolgonderzoeken zijn uitgevoerd omde
totale voedselinname te bepalen en te schatten welk deel van de dagelijkse inname wordt
verkregen uit streetfoodsenandere bronnenvan kant-en-klaarvoedsel.
In hoofdstuk3is de bijdrage bepaald van street foodsaan devoeding van kinderen van
5tot 7jaar uitdesloppenwijk. Ook werdde hypothese getoetst dat kinderen die naar school
gaan een groter deel van hundagelijkse inname uit street foodsverkrijgen dan kinderen die
niet naar school gaan. De kinderen werden geselecteerd op het niveau van het huishouden
en speciaal voor dit onderzoek gerekruteerd. Bij alle 114 kinderen werd, in samenwerking
met hun verzorgers, tweemaal de 24-uurs navraagmethode uitgevoerd. Onder deze
kinderen waren er 37 die 5jaar oud waren en nog niet naar school gingen. De andere 77
kinderen waren 6 of 7 jaar oud, 40 van hen gingen naar de basisschool (schoolgaande
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groep) en37 niet (niet-schoolgaandegroep). Degemiddelde dagelijkse energie-inname was
onvoldoende (minder dan de aanbevolen hoeveelheid) in alle drie de groepen. De energieinname was wel hoger in de schoolgaande dan in de niet-schoolgaande groep.
Achtenzeventig procent van alle kinderen gebruikte street foods. In deze groep van street
food consumenten werd 21 % van de totale dagelijkse energie-inname bijgedragen door
sfreef foods. De bijdrage van street foods aan de dagelijkse vet- (35%) en eiwitinname
(24%) washogerdandieaandeenergie-inname,terwijl de bijdragevansfreef foodsaande
vitamine A (13%) en ijzerinname (17%) lager was dan die aan de energie-inname. De
procentuele bijdrage van sfreef foodsaan de energie- en voedingsstoffeninname verschilde
niettussendeschoolgaande endeniet-schoolgaande groep.
In hoofdstuk 4 is de bijdrage bepaald van niet-thuisbereid voedsel aan de voeding van
mannen, vrouwen en kinderen van 9 tot 14 jaar uit de sloppenwijk en de laagmiddeninkomenwijk. Dehuishoudens werdenaselect geselecteerd uitde 1011 huishoudens
van het eerste onderzoek. Elk individu werd driemaal geinterviewd over zijnvoedselinname
met behulp van de 24-uurs navraagmethode. Vierentachtig procent van alle personen
gebruikte niet-thuisbereid voedsel. Onder deze consumenten van niet-thuisbereid voedsel
verkregen mannen een groter deel van hun dagelijkse energie- en voedingsstoffeninname
uit dit niet-thuisbereide voedsel dan vrouwen en kinderen. Ook verkregen de consumenten
uit de laag-middeninkomen wijk een groter deel van hun dagelijkse innames uit nietthuisbereid voedsel dan de consumenten uit de sloppenwijk (P<0,001). De bijdrage van
niet-thuisbereid voedsel aan de energie-inname varieerde van 13% bij de kinderen uit de
sloppenwijk tot 36% bij de mannen uit de laag-middeninkomen wijk. Net als bij de kinderen
van 5 tot 7jaar (hoofdstuk 3), leverde het niet-thuisbereide voedsel relatief hoge bijdragen
aan de vet- en eiwitinnames en lage bijdragen aan de micronutrienteninnames. Het niveau
van energie-envoedingsstoffeninname was hoger inde laag-middeninkomen wijk dan inde
sloppenwijk (P<0,001), maar de gemiddelde totale energie-inname was minder dan de
aanbevolen hoeveelheden in alle groepen. De mate waarin de aanbevolen hoeveelheden
voor energie- en voedingsstoffeninname werd bereikt, was vergelijkbaar voor de
consumenten van niet-thuisbereid voedsel en niet-consumenten uit dezelfde wijk. In de
sloppenwijk vormdensfreef foodsdevoornaamste bronvan niet-thuisbereid voedselvoor de
mannen, vrouwen en kinderen. In de laag-middeninkomen wijk waren kiosken (kleine
restaurantjes) de voornaamste bron van niet-thuisbereid voedsel voor de mannen, terwijl
sfreef foodsen kiosken even belangrijke bronnen waren voor devrouwen en sfreef foodsde
voornaamste bron van niet-thuisbereid voedsel waren voor de kinderen uit de laagmiddeninkomen wijk.
In hoofdstuk 5 werden determinanten van niet-thuisbereide voedselinname onderzocht
voor mannen en vrouwen, door de relatie tussen kenmerken van de respondenten en de
bijdrage van niet-thuisbereid voedsel aan hun dagelijkse energie-inname te onderzoeken.
Omdat we al eerder hadden gevonden dat de niet-thuisbereide voedselconsumptie
verschilde tussen de respondenten uit de sloppenwijk en de laag-middeninkomen wijk en
tussen mannen en vrouwen (hoofdstuk 4), werden de analyses uitgevoerd voor alle vier
groepen van mannen en vrouwen uit de twee wijken. In de gevonden determinanten
observeerden wij een patroon van eenvoudige determinanten naar meer gecompliceerde
determinanten met een toenemend sociaal-economisch niveau van de groep. Het sociaal-
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economisch niveau bleek ook gerelateerd aan een verschuiving van street foodconsumptie
naar consumptie van voedingsmiddelen in kiosken: Vrouwen uit de sloppenwijk worden
beschouwd als de laagste sociaal-economische groep binnen de groepen van
respondenten, omdat hun inkomen vaak lager is dan dat van mannen of omdat ze
afhankelijk zijn van het inkomen van hun echtgenoot. Deze vrouwen gebruikten meer nietthuisbereid voedsel als kinderen in de schoolleeftijd geen deel uitmaakten van hun
huishouden enwanneer de afstandtot hunwerk korter was. Streetfoodswarenvoor hende
belangrijkste bran van niet-thuisbereid voedsel. Mannen uit de sloppenwijk met een betere
werkgelegenheidssituatie en een grotere afstand tussen huis en werk gebruikten meer nietthuisbereid voedsel. Voor deze mannen waren street foods de belangrijkste bron van nietthuisbereid voedsel, terwijl kiosken slechts een klein deel leverden. Vrouwen uit de laagmiddeninkomenwijk consumeerdenmeer niet-thuisbereid voedsel als ze eeneigen inkomen
hadden en binnen deze subgroep als hun werkgelegenheidssituatie beter was. Voor deze
vrouwen waren street foods en kiosken even belangrijk als bronnen van niet-thuisbereid
voedsel. De mannen uit de laag-middeninkomen wijk worden beschouwd als het hoogste
sociaal-economische niveau binnen de onderzoeksgroep. Onder hen nam de bijdrage van
niet-thuisbereid voedsel aan de energie-inname toe met een toenemende (gemeten)
sociaal-economische status. Kiosken waren voor deze mannen de voornaamste bron van
niet-thuisbereid voedsel, terwijl street foods slechts een kleine rol speelden in hun
voedselinname.
De bevindingen uit hoofdstuk 3 en 4 laten zien dat niet-thuisbereid voedsel een
substantieel deel levert van de dagelijkse voedselinname van verschillende leden van de
huishoudens uit arme wijken van Nairobi. Street foods zijn de voornaamste bron voor de
bewoners van de sloppenwijk, terwijl zowel street foodsals kiosken belangrijke bronnen zijn
voor de bewoners van de laag-middeninkomen wijk. Met inachtneming van het belang van
het sociaal-economische niveau binnen de wijken, zoals aangetoond in hoofdstuk 5,
concluderen wij dat niet-thuisbereid voedsel een belangrijke voedselbron vormt voor alle
arme bewoners en dat vooral street foodsde belangrijkste bron zijn voor de armsten onder
hen. In haar complementaire studie toonde Alice Mwangi aan dat handelen in sfreer foods
een belangrijke bronvan bestaan isvoor dehuishoudens vandeverkopers,zowel intermen
van inkomenalsvanvoedsel.
Gezien de toename van de stedelijke bevolking, het groeiend aantal mensen daarin dat
arm is en het belang van street foods als bron van inkomen en voedsel voor de arme
stedelijke bevolking,verdient dehandel instreetfoodserkenning door de lokale en nationale
overheden en de aandacht van stedelijke beleidsmakers, zodat de mogelijkheden van
verkopers om hun inkomen te verzekeren en de beschikbaarheid van goedkoop, veilig en
voedzaamvoedselvoor dearmeconsumentenverbeterdworden.
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Idadi ya watu maskini duniani inazidi kuongezeka, hasa mijini. Katika nchi nyingi za Afrika
kusini mwa Sahara, kuongezeka kwa idadi ya watu hakuambatani na ustawi wa uchumi.
Tukiongeza kuzorota kwa uchumi, ufukara umeongezeka kwa sababu mahitaji ya maisha
yamekuwa ghali na kuna ukosefu wa ajira. Katika sehemu za mijini, wakaazi hutegemea
kununua vyakula lakini kwa sababu ya ukosefu wa pesa, hakuna hakikisho la uwepo wa
vyakulakwahawawakaazi.
Harakati mijini zimeongezamahitaji yavyakula vya haraka kuandaliwa, ndiposa kuongezeka
kwa ununuzi wa vyakula vilivyo tayari kuliwa. Kwa maskini wa mijini, vyakula vinavyouzwa
mitaani nivimesemakanakuwavya umuhimukwavile nivya haraka navya bei nafuu.Zaidi,
uchuuzi wa chakula cha mitaani ni ajira na njia ya mapato kwa wakaazi wengi. Walakini,
katika nchi nyingi zinazoendelea, Kenya moja yao, uchuuzi wa chakula cha mitaani
haujatambuliwa kirasmi na unaelekea kuangamizwa kwa vile unaonekana, kwa
wanamamlaka, kuwa hatari kwa afya ya umma na mpangilio wa miji kwa kuziba
mabarabara,lakinihawaangalii manufaayauchuuzihuukwawanaouza nawanaonunua.
Ingawa uchuuzi wa chakula mitaani haujatambuliwa kirasmi, inaeleweka kuwa umaskini
mijini ungekuwa hata zaidi kusingekuwa na huu uuzaji. Machache yanaeleweka juu ya
mchangowachakula cha mitaani nakilevisichoandaliwa manyumbani kwa mahitaji ya lishe
yawakaazi maskiniwamijini.
Kwa hivyo, lengo la huu utafiti lilikuwa kufahamu mchango wa chakula cha mitaani na
vyakula vinginge ambavyo haviandaliwi manyumbani kama sehemu ya mlo na pia kwa
mahitaji ya lishe mwilini kwa wakaazi wa maeneo ya mapato ya chini mijini. Kwenye utafiti
mwingine unaoambatana na huu, Alice Mboganie Mwangi alilenga wauzaji na vyakula
wanavyouza mitaani. Kwenye utafiti huu, chakula cha mitaani kinaelezewa kuwa ""chakula
kilicho tayari kwa kuliwa, pamoja na vinywaji vilivyoboreshwa au la, ambavyo vinauzwa
katika sehemu ambayo imetengwa au kwa kutembezwa na wauzaji mitaani au sehemu za
wazi, tofauti na vile vya mabohari au mijengo ya muda iliyo na vibali maalum". Chakula
kisicho andaliwa manyumbani kimeelezewa kuwa "chaakula ama kinywaji tayari kutumiwa,
ambachokimeboreshwaamabichi,ambachokinapatikana njeyamakaaziyamutumiaji".
Kuelezea ni mara ngapi, nani na sababu gani chakula cha mitaani kinatumiwa katika
sehemu mbili za mapato ya chini, uchunguzi ulifanywa katika sehemu ya mabanda ya
mapato duni na ingine ya mapato ya wastani ya chini mjini Nairobi (suraya pili). Mahojiano
kutumia maswali yaliyopangwa yalifanywa kwa wakaazi wa viambo 1011 kuelezea ni mara
ngapichakula cha mitaani kinanunuliwa, kufuatiwa na mahojoano ya kindani kwaviambo 73
vilivyochaguliwa. 65% ya hivi viambo vilikula chakula cha mitaani mara moja na zaidi kwa
wiki. Katika sehemu ya mabanda, wakaazi walikula hiki chakula kadiri siku 3.6 kwa wiki
ambayo ni juu kulinganishwa na sehemu ya mapato ya kadiri ya chini ambayo wakaazi
walikula kadiri siku 2.0 kwawiki (P<0.001). Ununuzi wa hikichakula uliambatananaainaya
ajira ya kiongozi wa kiambo (P<0.001): Ununuzi ulikuwa siku 3.7 kwa wiki kwa kiongozi wa
kiambo ambaye hakuajiriwa ama alikuwa na ajira ya muda, siku 2.9 kwawiki kwa yule aliye
na ajira ya kibinafsi, na siku 2.1 kwa wiki kwa muajiriwa wa kazi ya kudumu. Kwa viambo
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ambavyo kulikuwa na mwanamke akifanya kazi ya nyumbani, ununuzi wa chakula cha
mitaani ulizidi ulewaviambo ambavyo havikuwa na mwanamke wa aina hiyo (siku2.55 kwa
2.95 kwa wiki, P<0.05). Sababu waliohojiwa walitoa za kununua chakula cha mitaani ni
kwamba kina bei nafuu, kinafaa na ni cha haraka. Kwa wengine, sababu za kutonunua
chakula cha mitaani nikwavile nikichafu,hakiandaliwi nakuwekwa kwausafiwakutosha.
Lakini, chakula cha mitaani kweli ni cha bei nafuu? Hasa ingawa waandishi wamesema
kuwa chakula cha mitaani kina bei nafuu, hakuna ushahidi wa kutosha. Kwa hivyo,
tulilinganisha vyakula ainatatuwakativimeandaliwanyumbani navilevilivyonunuliwa kutoka
kwa mchuuzi wa mitaani (suraya sita). Kwa kila aina ya chakula, habari juu ya vichopo na
bei ilisanywa, na wanawake kadhaa waliulizwa kuandaa hivi vyakula manyumbani na
kuweka rekodi juu ya vichopo walivyotumia na bei zao. Kwa sehemu za mabanda, chapati
ilikuwaya bei nafuu kutoka kwawauzaji wa mitaani kuliko kwawatengenezaji wa nyumbani,
kwa 100g na pia kwa lishe kama unyama na madini ya chuma (iron). Bei ya githeri kwa
waliotengeneza nyumbani ilikuwa sawa na bei ya mitaani. Mandazi yalikuwa ya bei ya juu
mitaani kuliko yale yaliotengenezwa nyumbani. Lakini kulinganishwa huku kulifanywa kwa
pesa zilizotumiwa pekee. Ukweli ni kuwa, urahisi wa chakula cha mitaani wa kutopoteza
wakati na kupatikana mahali na wakati vinavyotakikana unazidi kila senti ambayo
inatakikana kununua chapati, mandazi na githeri kwa walaji, na hivyo kufanya chakula cha
mitaanichakuvutiasana kwawakaazi wa maeneoya mishaharayachini mjiniNairobi.
Kwa hivyo chakula cha mitaani nisehemu ya mlowawakaazi wa mijini, lakini mchangowao
katita lishe hasa ni gani? Ukaguzi mara mbili zaidi ulifanywa kuthamini vyakula vyote
vinavyoliwa na kukadiria sehemu inayonunuliwa kutoka mitaani na sehemu zingine za
vyakulavilivyotayari kwa kula.
Katika sura ya tatu, mchango wa chakula cha mitaani kwa watoto wa kati ya miaka 5 - 7
kutoka sehemu ya mabanda ulithaminiwa na dhanio lilibaini kwamba watoto washule
wanakula chakula cha mitaani zaidi kuliko wale ambao hawaendi shuleni. Watoto 114 na
walezi wao waliulizwa, mara mbili, kukumbuka vyakula walivyokula katika saa 24 zilizopita.
Kwa hawa watoto, 37 walikuwa wa miaka tano na wahakuwa wa umri wa kuenda shule.
Wale wengine 77 walikuwa wa miaka sita au saba, ambao 40 walikuwa wakienda shule na
37 hawakuwa. Kwakadiri,vyakula watoto walikuwa wakila kilasikuvilikuwa chini ya lengola
kadiri ya mahitaji ya kila siku kwa hawa watoto aina tatu lakini juu kwa walioenda shuleni
kulikowale ambao hakuwawametimiza umri washule nawale ambao hawakuwa wakienda.
21% ya vyakula vya nguvu kila siku ilitokana na chakula cha mitaani. Mchango wa mafuta
(35%) na unyama (24%) ulizidi ule wa nguvu navitamini A (13%) na iron (17%). Mchango
wa lishe navyakula vya nguvu mwilini haukutofautiana kwawatoto wa shule nawale ambao
hakuwawanaendashuleni.
Katika sura ya nne, mchango wa vyakula visivyoandaliwa manyumbani kwa wanaume,
wanawake na watoto kati ya miaka 9-14 kutoka sehemu ya mabanda na sehemu ya
mapatoyawastani yachini umeangaziwa. Viambo vilichaguliwa baghala kutoka vile viambo
1011 vya ukaguzi wa kwanza. Makumbusho mara tatu ya muda wa saa 24 yalitumiwa kwa
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kila mhojiwa. 84% kwa wote walikuwa wakila vyakula visivyoandaliwa manyumbani.
Wanaummewaliongoza kwahivivyakula wakifuatwa nawanawake kisha watoto nasehemu
ya mapato ya kadiri ya chini ilizidi ile ya mabanda kwa ulaji wa vyakula visivyoandaliwa
manyumbani (P<0.001). Hivi vyakula vilichangia kati wa 13% kwa watoto wa sehemu ya
mabanda na 36% kwa wamaume wa sehemu ya malipo ya kadiri ya chini. Kwa watoto wa
kati ya miaka 5 - 7 (sura ya tatu),vyakula visivyoandaliwa manyumbani vilichangia kiwango
kikubwa cha mafuta na unyama kuliko lishe zile zinazohitajika kwa kiwango kidogo mwilini
(micronutrients).Viwango vya vyakula vya nguvu na lishe vilikuwa vyajuu katikasehemu ya
mapato ya kadiri ya chini (P<0.001), lakini chini kuliko kiwango cha kadiri kinachohitajika
mwilini kila siku kwavikundi vyote. Mchango wa lishe na nguvu ulikuwa sawa kwa walaji na
wasiokula hivi vyakula katika kila eneo. Chakula cha mitaani ndicho kilitumiwa zaidi kwa
vyakula visivyoandaliwa manyumbani kwa wanaume, wanawake na watoto katika sehemu
za mabanda. Chakula cha vioski ndicho kilitumiwa zaidi kwa vyakula visivyoandaliwa
manyumbani kwa wanaume wa sehemu za malipo ya kadiri ya chini, lakini chakula cha
vioski nacha mitaani kilikuwa cha umaanasawa kwa wanawake. Kwa watoto chakula cha
mitaani kilikuwachanzo kikubwakatikasehemu zamalipoya kadiriyachini.
Katika sura ya tano, maazimio ya ulaji wa vyakula visivyoandaliwa manyumbani kati ya
wanaume na wanawake yalibainiwa kwa kuangalia uhusiano kati ya wahojiwa na kiwango
cha nguvuwalizozipata kutokana navyakula visivyoandaliwa manyumbani. Kwavile tulipata
kuwa na utofauti kati ya sehemu ya mabanda na ile ya malipo ya wastani ya chini (suraya
nne), uchunguzi ulifanywa kwa vikundi vinne vya wanaume na wanawake wa sehemu hizi
mbili. Maazimio yalipangwa kutoka yale rahisi kwenda kwa yale magumu kulingana na
kiwango cha hali ya maisha na kiuchumi ya wahojiwa. Hali ya maisha na kiuchumi ya
wahojiwa ilionekana pia ikilingana na ununuzi wa vyakula yaani kutoka kile cha mitaani
kwendachavioski.Wanawake wa sehemu za mabanda ndiowalikuwa na haliya maisha na
kiuchumi ya chini kwa vile mapato yao yalikuwa ya duni zaidi ama walitegemea mabwana
zao. Wanawake walikula vyakula visivyoandaliwa manyumbani zaidi wakati hawakuwa na
watoto wa umri wa shule ama wakati sehemu zao za kazi zilikuwa karibu. Chakula cha
mitaani kilikuwa chanzo kikuu cha vyakula visivyoandaliwa manyumbani kwao. Wanaume
wa mabanda walikula vyakula visivyoandaliwa manyumbani zaidi hasa wakati walikiwa na
ajira nzuri nasehemu zao za kazi zilikuwa mbali. Kwa hawa wanaume, chakula cha mitaani
kilikuwa chanzo chao kikubwa na kile cha vioski kilichangia sehemu ndogo tu. Wanawake
wasehemuza mapato ya kadiri yachini walikula zaidivyakula visivyoandaliwa manyumbani
wakati walikuwa wanapata mapato yao na zaidi wale waliokuwa na ajira nzuri. Kwa hawa
wanawake, chakula cha vioski na cha mitaani kilikuwa na umuhimu sawa. Wanaume wa
sehemu ya mapato ya kadiri ya chini ndio waliokuwa na hali ya maisha ya juu zaidi kwa
wahojiwa na ulaji wa vyakula visivyoandaliwa manyumbani kwao uliongezeka na ubora wa
hali yao ya maisha na kiuchumi. Chakula kutoka vioski kilikuwa chanzo chao kikubwa cha
vyakulavisivyoandaliwa manyumbani nachakula cha mitaani kikichangia sehemu ndogo.
Kwenye sura ya tatunaya nne, ilipatikana kuwa vyakula visivyoandaliwa manyumbani vina
mchango mkubwa kwa mlo wa kila siku wa wanaviambo wengi wa sehemu za mapato ya
chini mjini Nairobi. Chakula cha mitaani ni cha umuhimu mkubwa kwa wakaazi wa sehemu
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za mabanda na kile cha vioski kwa wakaazi wa maeneo ya mapato ya kadiri ya chini.
Kutokana na uchunguzi uliofanywa kwa hali ya msiha na kiuchumi (suraya tano), vyakula
visivyoandaliwa manyumbani ni chanzo muhimu kwa wakaazi wa mapato ya chini na hasa
chakula cha mitaani ni cha umuhimu zaidi kwa wale walio maskini sana kati yao. Kwa lile
somo lingine, Alice Mwangi alipata kuwa uchuuzi wa chakula mitaani unachangia sana
maishilioyawachuuzi kwa mapato nachakula.
Tukiangalia kuongezeka kwa idadiyawakaazi wa mijini, kuongezeka kwa masikiniwa mijini
na mchangowa chakula cha mitaani kama njia muhimu ya chakula na mapato kwa maskini
wa miji, uchuuzi wa chakula cha mitaani unahitaji kutambuliwa na baraza za miji na serikali
na zaidi wanasera wa mabaraza ya miji kuzaidia wachuuzi kuhakikisha ubora wao wa
maishanapia uwepo wavyakula nafuu,safi navya lisheyajuu kwawakaazi wa mapato ya
chini.
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